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Ballybunion
Ballybunion Golf Club is situated:
108 Kilometres from Shannon Airport.
56 Kilometres from Kerry (Farranfore) Airport.
83 Kilometres from LimNkk.

73 Kilometres from Killarney.
14 Kilometres from Listowel.
26 Kilome tres from Killimer • Tarbert Car Ferry.
89 Kilometres from Dingle.
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Ballybunion ...
a holiday town with many amenities

B

allybunion, the Town o f the Saplings,
derives its name from an individual, some
steward or land agent n a med Buinnean or
Bunyan.
It is a lively holiday town by the Atlantic seashore, whose population o f 1,200 increases
many fold in the summer season. It has many
amenities, notably a golden beach, toweri ng
cliffs, intriguing caves - and a world renown ed
golf club.
Ba llybunion is rich in history with associations
to Mesolithic times. Ea rly iron age p ins and
Ro man coins have been fo und, as well as stone
lined long cists with skeletons. It is a lso steeped
in a Norman tradition and was the scene o f the
faction fighting phenomenon in the early 19th
centu ry.
Bunyan was in all likelihood a n An glo No rman
settler, who came in the wake of the early
Geraldines.
When the decendants of the Norman leader,
Ma urice Fitzgera ld, who d ied in 1176, bega n to

pen e trate south a lo ng the coast from Limerick,
shortly a fter 1200, they consolidated their gains
by m eans of solid castles and the one at
Ballybunion was anothe r in their lin e of
defence.
It is thought by some that the headland on
wh ich the Castle was built had been forma ll y
occupied by what is known to Irish
archaeologists as a promontory fort.
In Tudor times, the castle in Ballybun io n was
contro lled by the Fitzmaurices. Patri ck
Fitzmaurice, the C hieftain of the c lan, and the
16th Lord Ke rry (1541-1600}, had joi ned the
Desmond rebellio n in 1580 and to prevent the
Castle from fa lling into enemy hands, local
legend is that h e w recked it.
O n Ballybunio n's magnificent beach took place
a famous faction fight in 1834 in w hic h 3,000
people were involved. Faction fighting was a
curious form of sport th at developed in the
early 19th century. The death toll was such
that the Government, decided to put down
wi th a firm hand fu rt her incidents of fighting.

In 1957, when the local golf club considered
that club colours and emblem be adopted, it
was decided to have a wine colour flag, bearing
a silhouette of Ba llybunion Castle with the
letters B.G.C. emblazoned underneath.
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fOREWORD

ADDRESS BY LADY PRESIDENT
I am very honoured to be Lady President in
Cente na ry Year.
There have been several notable lad y golfers
associated with the club over the years and I
would like to pay tribute to Betty Latch fo rd,
Wanda Wilson and C h ris Alie n, whose fam ily
was so closely connected with Ba ll ybunion golf
club.
The re has been a lo t of hard work put into th e
club by manage m ent and committees in times
pas t a nd, as we enter o ur seco nd century, I
hope we will m ainta in th e same hig h
s ta nda rd .

~ff41U
Peggy Wa lsh
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ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT
In Centena ry Yea r, m y feeling is of gratitude.
We are trul y fo rtuna te to have been blessed
with one of the World's most superb tracts of
golfing terrain.
Successive ge n e rations of m embers ha ve
adva nced o ur club to its present positi o n.
Ba llyb unio n has he lped to m ake Irish go lf
wha t it n ow is- the spark ling jewe l of Irish
tou rism .
My h o pe is that o ur club continues to stride the
road of progress a nd that ou r 100th year will
prove to be a successful la un ching pad for a
second century of success.

/."~' //fOey~Gcz~

John Moly nea ux

ADDRESS BY LADY CAPTAIN
It is a specia l ho n our to be Lady Captain in
Centenary Year.
I fee l hum b led as I reflect on those illustrious
Lady Captains who have preceded me and w ho
have contributed so m agnificen tly to the
developm en t of the club.
There has been a sense of expectant pride as we
wait the completio n of o ur new clubho use. ft vvill
stand as a monumen t to the courage and
perseverance of the officers who conceived the idea.
Go ra ibh rath Dear an obair agus a r aghaid h le
Baile an Bhunnanaig h.

N~ ~d
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Captainls Foreword

I

t is my privilege to be Captain of
13allybunion Golf C lub in this our
Centena ry Year a nd I wish to sincerely
th an k the me mbers fo r confe rring this honour
o n m e. During this ve ry important year for the
Club, it is m y utmost wish that a ll our m embers
will parti cipate in the m a ny o rganised events
and represent the Club at the va ri o us levels o f
competitio ns.

In th e past two d ecades Ballyb un io n has
becom e an internationa ll y famed C lub, ran ked
in the to p 10 in the wo rld by the golfing
experts a nd annually attracting tho usands of
overseas visitors.

Likewise, l hope that th ose not participating
will lend their support to our Club team s.

l am pa rticularly p leased that Centenary Year
a lso marks the opening of our new clubhouse. A
debt of gratitude is d ue to both our Com mittee
a nd Members fo r their effo rts thro ugh the yea rs
in putting the C lub w here it is today.

Over the yea rs, the C lub has produced ve ry fine
golfers who have bro ug h t h o no urs to
Ba ll ybun io n. With o ur present policy o f
pro m oting youth golf, I am su re we can look
fo rwa rd to many more glory days in the future.
13a ll ybun io n has had its fair s ha re of trau ma
over the years, particularl y o ur o n-going battle
with the Atla ntic Ocea n. But thankfu ll y o u r
curre nt coastal protectio n sch em e is keeping us
o ne step a head in our fight.

Much of this success is due to o ur associatio n
with Tom Watson, who arrived here in 1981 and
has been a regula r visitor to the C lub ever since.

tina lly, I would li ke to extend a welco me to a ll our
visito rs and guests who will join us in celebrating
what will hopefully be a memorable yea r.

Sean Wa lsh

Centen a ry Captain 1993
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Creation of
a golfing Mecca

T

he faded and fraying pages of that n oble
newspape r, Tile Limerick Cllro11icle,
preserved for antiqui ty, outline in
understated simplicity the birth o f the
Ballybunion golf club. The edition of August
19th, 1893, without deferment from its
characteristic qua int and d e mure desig n , and
under the unornate heading: Goi(CiuiJ at
Ballyhunion, reads:
"The opening meeting of the Ba llybunion golf
club was held on th e 18th inst. at the Castle
Hotel when it was decided to request Lord
Listowel to allow him self to be nomina ted
President, while Mr. Curling of Newcastle West
a nd Mr. C reagh, Listowel, were elected Vice
Presidents. Mr. Moran, Enn ismo re a nd Mr.
D'Arcy of Ballybunion were ch osen Hon .
Secretary a nd Hon Treasu rer respectively. A
vote o f thanks was then passed to Mr. Hewson,
who very gen erously permits the use of the
Links to the club, rent free. This a nno uncement
will excite much inte rest among the increasing
numbers of t he votaries of this fine gam e, since
at Ba llybunion they will find advan tages that
are rarely obtainable. A first rale grou n d, a
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cha rming wate ring place, easily reached, where
they will be most comfortably lodged by Mrs.

CREATION

Kangley at the Castle, o r a t any other of the
nume ro us h o te ls in the town. Twelve g reens
have been la id o ut upo n th e Links, the number
of which m ay be increased to the standard 18
should the members so wish. The greens all lie
among the sand hills, the turf is of the
springiest a nd th e course offers every va riety o f
golfing incident. Persons w ish ing to join th e
Club are requested to com municate with th e
Hon. Treasurer, Mr. N. D'arcy, Ballybunion."
The said Mr. Nich olas Upto n D'Arcy was of a
distinguished law family, w h o had fo llowed in

his father's footsteps, as a lawyer, but who had
depa rted his native Newcastle West (28 mi les
from Ballybun io n) unde r a clo ud in th e ea rly
1880s.
It seems he was unwise enoug h to buy land at
Cooltomin, near Rathkeale, fell fou l of the Land
League, was boycotted, and retired to
Ball ybu nio n a chastened m a n.
The valiant D'arcy took up residence at "Sea
Cliff", overlooking the strand, and was all of 72
years whe n h e was in stru m ental in establishing
the Ba ll ybunion club.
D'Arcy's love for his adopted village and the
golf clu b h e h elped to create, was poignantly
underlin ed when he passed away in September,
1909, with the dying wish that he should be
buried in Ki lla hen ny Cemetery, ad jacen t to th e
golf links. His grave-stone, which was visible up
to some decades ago, has, disappea red under
the overgrowth of the sinewy g rass, so
characteristic of the rough on the golf club
links.
Being in Ballybunion m eant that D'arcy
enterta ined his frie nds to the "hea lth giving
ambience of the
location", as he would
Left: Golfers and socialites
say, and it was in pu rs uit
- some founder members
of such o utlet tha t he
of the Ballybunion club,
invited on su mmer
with caddie in attendance,
h o liday the
include Richard Curling;
aforementioned club
members of the O'Grady
Vice-President Richbe ll
family; Nicholas Upton and
Curlin g, to whose first
Rosaleen Jane D'Arcy,
departing the Railway
Hotel for golf.

cousin, Rosaleen jane he was married.
Curl ing had a lso accompa nied fe llow socia lite
Dick O'Grady, later to become Lo rd G uillamore,
on such visits to Ballybunion, and both these
central characters and their ladies, frequented
the Ra ilway Hote l, fro m w here they used walk,
w ith caddies, clown the m a in street to the li nks.
The enthusiasm to establish a golf club would
also have been sparked by momentous events
of 14 months previo usly, when the Golfing
Union of Ireland was fo rmed.
In the officia l histo ry o f the G.U.l., written by
Williarn A. M enton, it is acknowledged that the
Ballybunion club was instituted in 1893, but
that it took tim e for the formati o n of the
remote Kerry c lu b to become known o utside the
immediate area is evidenced by t he fact that it
was not unti l 12th Ju ly, 1895 tha t the
publication, Golfing stated that: "Golf Links
have been recently started at Ballybunion ... "
The Golfing Annual, Vol. X 1896-'97,
consolidating its existence in th e Club
Directory, sta ted: "Th e cou rse o f nine holes is
over a rabbit warre n , but is not particu la rl y well
catered for. It might be made a n excellent one."
(There seems to have ex isted som e breakdown
in communications regarding the numbe r of
holes, as The Golfi ng Annual, Vol. XI, 1897,
gives as a descripti o n : "The course o f 18 holes,
in circuit about t hree and a ha lf m iles, stretch es
along the shore of th e Atlantic, wit hin five
minutes walk of the town, whe re there are
excellent ho te ls with specia l term s fo r golfers.)
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That the spirited pioneer fo under me mbers had
m oved to en hance standards was ou tlined in an
advertisement taken out in The Limerick
Chronicle, 7th Ma rch , 1896:
"Lad ies and gen tlemen wishing to jo in t he
Ba ll ybunio n go lf club are requested to send
their n a me to the Hon. Secre tary." As a n
inducement, it went on to say: "The Wate rford
and Limerick Railway Co. an d the Ballybunion
and Listowel Railway will issue first class retu rn
tic kets to members of the golf club on ly, at the
fo llowing ratesFrom Limerick to Ballybunion ... 4/From Rathkeale, Newcastle and Tralee ... 3/6
These ticke ts will be available fo r one week.
Terms o f subscription on application to C. Mark
Montserrat. Hon. Secretary. Athea, Co.
Limerick."
By now, at 75 years of age, Nicholas D'arcy,
who had unde rtaken the initial recru itment
drive as Hon. Treasurer, had handed over the
running of the Ballybunion C lu b to the
Committee, of james. D. Crosbie, Capt. F.T.
Verschoyle, Ralph Ma nsfield, C. Mark
Montserrat, F. Creagh.
It is significant, in the mo m entum gathering at

t his stage in Ireland fo r golf, that Crosbie and
Creagh we re noted sports e nthusiasts. Francis
Creagh was a raceho rse owner and rider and
james Dayrolles Crosbie, agent to th e 3rd Ea rl
of Listowel, was well disposed towards the Earl

making a sportsfield available to the towns
people. This accounts for the strong connection
of Listowel and Gaelic games, i. e. Listowel
Emmets Gaelic f ootball Club.
The perceptive natu re of th is Com mi ttee is
u nderlined in the Minute Book, wh ich has been
preserved and is in the possession o f the club,
detail ing that at its Com mittee Meeting, held
on March 4th , 1896"Letter read from Capt. Verschoyle, maki ng
fo llowing suggestions. That the club can
manage without cottage or pavilion 'till it sees
how it gets on as rega rds mem bers ...
"That a ground man be got to keep greens in
order and "That the ann ua l subscription be for
Gentlemen 15/- and 7/6 for Ladies.
"The Comm ittee tho ught th at the subscri ption
should be £1 for Ge ntlemen, 10/- for Ladies ...

"It was proposed that Mr. George Hewson,
Ennismore, be asked to act as President of the club.
"Letter read from Mr. George Hewson offering
to let the ground for golfi ng purposes at £10 per
annum fo r 10 yea rs, said rent to be abated to £1
per annum for the first three years."
From a meeti ng of the Committee on Friday,
20th Ma rch, 1896, extracts read:
"Tha t P. Mu rph y be employed to look after the
ground at 9/- pe r week.
"Caddies to be paid 6d per round.
"That the Preside nt of the club and h is fam ily
be membe rs without subscription .

Left: Landlord, George Hewson, let ground at £10 per annum.
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"The Hon. Secretary shall call a meeting of the
Committee to consider app li catio n s fo r
membersh ip. The Comm ittee shall have power
to accept or refuse such applications. Elect ion
to be by ballot."
Taking account of the wholesome contri butio n
the fami ly was to subsequently render to the
club, a notable milestone in 13allybunion's history
occurred at the Committee Meeting on 20th
January, 1897. The Minute reads: "The Sec. was
directed to write to Mr. (P.) McCarthy asking him
to undertake the secretaryship of the golf club."

members, men and ladies, in 1897, yielding
income of £24-5-0 a nd that th is was deemed to
be insufficie n t is apparent from the Minute
reading: "That all members of golf clubs in Co.
Kerry not residing within 15 miles of Ballybunion
be eligible for membership of Ballybunion golf
club at a n annual subscription of 5/-. That the
above resolution be com munica ted to the Hon.
Secys. of all golf clubs in Co. Kerry."
Whi le the Minute Book runs dry at this stage
(t h e latest record ing was under Expendi ture:
August 13th- Wages - £1-0-0), it must be
assu med that the cl ub's books were mislaid.

McCarthy accep ted and was a critica l figure in
his dual capacity as Gen era l Manager o f the
Listowel-Ballybunion Lartigue railway line, this
contribution to be handsomely embroidered
when his son, W illiam J. became Ho n . Secreta ry
in 1928. He remained as a powerfu l influence in
the prospering club's affairs in that positio n
until1 952, when he retired and became a
Trustee of the club.

That the club d id not go out of existence, as has
been propagated withou t substance, is
established in the record ing each succeeding
yea r of 13a ll ybunion Golf Club, o utli ning either
descri ptio n a nd/or e n tra nce fee/ann ual
subscription, in the C lu b Directory of The
Golfing Annual (as provided to this author by
William H. Gibso n , a utho r Early Irish Golf).

A sense of anxiety existed in the club at this
juncture. The records show an entry for 29

Further docume nta ted proof that there was n ot
a pe riod o f n o n-existence is forthcoming in

Nisbet's Gol(Yenr Book, 1908 (notwithstanding,
1906 bei ng listed as the yea r of institu tio n),
recordi ng that the club had 60 me mbers and
that: "It is a de lightful seaside course abounding
in nature hazards, in cluding sand dunes, bent,
and ditches and offer ample scope for good
play. Len gths of holes 171, 227, 196, 460,
427, 293, 351, 254 a nd207.
Gree ns a re in excellent
order."
In further glowing
terms, it is sta ted that:
"Ballybunion (anglice,
town or village of
13unya n), situa ted on ve rge
of the Atlan tic, possesses
an extensive san dy beach
with facil ity for sea bath ing,
wild coast scene ry, and a
braci ng climate, a nd is eas il y
accessi b le by train."

This turn of the Century was
to p rove the critical
refur b ishment in the fortunes
o f the cl ub .

Castle Hotel, where club was
founded on August 18th, 1893.
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LARTIGUE

Influence of the Lartique
liThe queerest railway in the Worldll
"Of railways let anyone speak,
of tile Gmnrl Trunk on Western Union,
srrre tilere isn't one like the Lartigue,
tllat rrms into famed Ballybrmion. "
- Tile song of Lartigue.

Opposite page: Scene at
Ballybunion Station, circa 1888.
Left: Play in progress, as Lartigue
draws sand.

E

ven an era like the existing one, that takes
accessibility for granted, will be moved by
the enterprise of the Parish Priest of
Ballybunion and the conception of a rrenchman.
They combined to help spread the golfing gospel.
On Septem be r 14th, 1883, the Rev. Fr.
Mortimer O'Connor, with an influe ntial
dep uta ti o n of loca l residents, anxious that
Ba ll ybun io n sho u ld be made more accessible to
the public, appeared be fo re the Listowel Board
of Guardia ns seeking the ir co-operation in
providing a tramway between the two p laces.
The fo llowing resolution, recorded in Tl1e
Listowel and Bally!Junion Railway, by A.T.
Newham, was unanimously passed: "that this
meeting, fully endorses every statement made
and pledges a ll co-operation in their po wer
towards the construction of the tramway."

number of licensed houses, a post
office and, probably a police station.

it was envisaged that concurrent with th e
o pening, a Building Society wou ld be
established in Ballybun io n to provide sma ll
houses and villas, th us, in the course, of time,
fostering a sizeable residen tial traffic.
It sho uld be remembered that in those clays,
Ballybunion com prised one street, a hotel, a

Afte r som e teething troubles in
having the idea implemented,
e nsuing goodwill towards the
pro ject was re flected in that most
o f th e loca l farm e rs had reach ed
agreem ent with the promoters
rega rding the acquisition of land
fo r the ra ilway, including that of
th e pri ncipa l loca l la nd lo rd, Geo rge Hewson. He
owned the sandh ills a nd fo resho re where the
golf li nks were to be laid som e yea rs later.
Meanwh ile, it was brought to the attention o f
the Mu n ster Tramways project that t h e
inventio n of a Fre nchman (a ltho ugh there is
con jectu re that he m ight actual ly have been
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born in Spa in), by the melodious name of
Cha rles Francois Marie-Therese Lartigue wou ld
be best suited. It was felt that his monorail
invention could be provided at much less cost
tha n o rthodox railway systems and was,
th erefo re, particu la rly suitable for districts of
low popu la tio n density, or where the terra in
was of a difficult nature.

awareness of Ba llybu n io n and its facilities, i.e.,
golf from 1893, had been made and equipped a t
a cost o f £30,000, o r ro ughl y £3,000 per mile,
including rolling stock.
The time taken o n the ina ugu ral run fro m
Listowel to Ballybunio n was 40 m inutes,
travelling at less than 15 m.p.h., and w ith
passenger weight balanced on eithe r side o f the

La rtigue had patented his peculiar
looking principle in more than a
h alf dozen European countries, as
well as the U.S.A. and Brazil. Apart
from a short demonstration line at
Toth ill Fields, Westm inster, London;
th e Listowel and Ballybunion
railway was the o nly public railway
o f its type to be bu ilt in the then
British Isles. Odd, indeed, was the
appeara nce of the steam powered,
appa re ntly wheel-less locomotive,
with th e carriages straddled either
side of a single, centre rail from an
ax le on which was mounted a
fla nged centre and h idden wheel.
It is sa id in j. Antho ny Gaugha n's
book Listowel and its vicinity that "it's
appearance gave the im pressio n of
two h ampers o f turf strung across a
donkey's back."
Formerly opened amid great local ceremony o n
Leap Year Day, February, 1888, it is recorded
that th e novel rail concept left Listowel for
Ballyb union, comprising eigh t coaches a nd 100
passengers. The line that was to create a new
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sa me trai n . The solution arrived at was to
counter balance with two calves! For the return
jo urney, o ne calf was placed on eith er side.
A telling statement o f the initial success of the
ve nture (36,193 passengers travelled on the line
in 1899) described by the writer Bryan McMahon,
as "the queerest railway in the wo rld," was that
when the working o f the line came under the

Golfers at limerick Junction, en route
to Ballybunion.

management of Mr. Patrick McCarthy
(by happy coincidence also the golf
club honorary secretary, another
founder member, William Shortis was
the Station Master at Ballybu nio n) the
goodwill of the railway to the golf
club is recorded in the minutes of the
Ba llybunion club, for Ma rch 4th,
1896, when a letter was read o n behalf
of t he railway compan y, saying they ra il. Indeed, there were to fo llow numerous
stories of eccentricities, mainl y centred on the
balancing p roblems.
One lady wanted a piano de livered to
Ba llybunio n, causi ng con sternation in that
there was unlikely to be a second piano on the

"Wou ld issue fi rst class return tickets from
Limerick, available for one week at the
fo llowing rates
- Lime ric k to Ballybunion four sh ill ings;
- Ra th kea le, Newcastle and Tra lee to
Ballybunion, three shillings and
six pence."

LARTIGUE

The appreciatio n of th e golf club, a t th e sa m e
meeting, is outl ined in th e notes, thus: "The
Li stowe l a nd Ba llyb uni o n Ra ilway Compan y
ha ve g ive n the club great h elp by getting down
a professional to lay o ut th e ground at their
own ex pense."
Cons idering the in flue nce of th e Lartigue line
o n th e village of Ballybu nio n and, in this
instan ce, its golfing faci li ty (the floor o f the

fi rst clu bhouse was lai d w ith rai lway sleepers
and its present ow ner, Tess Kissane says th a t
traces of stu d m arks are still in evidence), it was
a sham e that circum stances of these troubl ed
times com bined to brin g about its closu re .
By 1916, the runn ing of the Railway had passed
to Governmen t contro l but o n the conclusio n o f
that con tro l in 1921, ci rcumstances were pretty
hopeless. T he disturbed poli tical tim es of that
period and the 1922-23 Civil Wa r took a to ll. In
September, 1920, the 4.48p.m. train o ut o f
Ba llybunion, no doub t inc luding returning

golfers, was he ld up by
masked m en. Two years
later, the Ba ll ybu ni o n
Statio n was blown up.
Mail ro bberies a nd
disru ptio n became so
bad that services were
suspended.

lt was a sad end ing, as the extraordina ry
Lartigue m onorail had played a
tell ing role in fostering th e
efforts to h elp estab lish golf at
Bally buni on .

BOATING.

Top left: A 'load' of golfers from
t he Lartigue.
Top right: Promotional literature
issued by the Listowel and
Ballybunion Railway Company
which helped to popularise golf.

FISHING.

GoLFING.

Th Golf Greens (9 hole~) on tile Sand Hills clo e to the llc11Ch,
and wlthin 5 mhlutea' w 1lk {!# the town; a ..-.portlng course
('(jual to the best In the South oi lrclund.
'he ToWn IICMIMIII Good YIIIU, 1110111. IIOttll Mil INrdllle Jtoua...
ltJieqQant boul Bervle. 11'1 ODI'IflMtlo" wltf) nurill llflO trato• from
fhi&lll\ 4oiiR, ~oallare, Watmoi'CI, lllmerhta_ t{lllal'l'lOU Dl'lcl ,.ratee,

Llaft Dulltln 11.0 a.m., ; utln Ballybunlon a.o p.m.

Ch cap Tourl!lt and Wcek·en•l Tkkets are isSuo.'d to li:tllyhumon
All the principal Stations on Gri!Rt Southern und Western RaJhvay,
Jtncl t the offi,e;( of THOS, COOK & SON',

from

For furllier Information apply to
Right: Ballybunion's varied
attractions.

P. M.cCI'IRTHY,

Gtnernl Munager.
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Old Course
the product of many skilled hands
profound contention on the creation of
a golf course, says that if God did not
design it, then the good architect will
make it such as if He did.

A

association with the drive to engender
passenger business for the Lartigue railway line
between Listowel and Ballybunion and which
was inaugurated in 1888.

Ballybunion is a classic case in point, the Old
Course being the product of many a
perceptively skilled hand.
The club Minutes of March 4th, 1896 pay
respects to the "Listowel and Ballybunion
Railway Company (who) have given the club
great help, by getting down a professional to Jay
out the ground at their own expense."
This work was carried out, circa 1892-3, in

The identity of the professional in question
can not be factually ascertained. The
indications point to the ambitious james
McKenna, the first professional at Lahinch
golf club and who travelled widely in similar
pursuit. He is also associated with pioneering
work at Waterville.
Along with the theory on McKenna, the
possibility that Old Tom Morris of St.

14

Andrews (and who is also associated with the
early years at Lahinch) dLd the work, is not
out of the question. It is raised in the
Limerick Chronicle newspaper of March 18th,
1897.
In a letter signed P. McCarthy, General
Manager, Listowel and Ballybunion Railway,
he responds to criticism featured in an
article headed, Golf Links of Kerry, March
6th, 1897, Irish Times, that Ballybunion
"would be a most sporting course were it
not for the rabbit burrows and bent grass"
by retorting -

Opposite page: Tom Simpson
and Molly Gourlay, unique
architectural team, set against
background of Gourlay in
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It is probably less likely th at Morris was
involved, as considering his status (win ner of
the British Open Belt four ti mes between 18 16
and 1867), the re should h a rd ly ex ist a mbiguity
about his involvement.
In te restin gly, there is also a lin k with
Ballybunion and James Braid, five times British
Ope n ch am pion (1901-1910) after Capt. Lione l
Hewson shared in the mo m entum tha t saw a
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"I desire to say that these two defects have been
rem edied a nd the course (which, by the way, is
an 18 and no t as the article says, a nine ho le
one) w ith its natu ral san d b unkers is now, I
ve nture to say, one of the best in Ireland. It was
la id out last year by the professio nal who laid
out the links at Lahinch (McKen n a or Tom
Mo rris?) ... "
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refurbishmen t o f the Ba ll ybunio n li nks in 1906
by "bri nging to life" a n u nke mpt "rabb it wa rre n "
with a flo urish ing upgrad ed n ine ho le lay out.
{ Capt. Lionel Lloyd Hewson, born 1874,
educated in Perthshire and the United Services
College, W estward Ho. J-/e was most probably
related to the original landlord George Hewson
and was in Ballybunion on leave from the A rmy
(Lord Longfo rd 's Irish Horse squadron leader,
South Irish Horse, Royal Munster Fusiliers).
Considering his knowledge of the land and of golf
- !le was to becom e first Editor of Irish Life and
golf corresponden t fo r several newspapers - he
was in vited by the Ballybunion committee (1906)
of Col. Bartholom ew, a retired A rmy officer; B.f.
fohnstone of the Bank oflreland, Lis towel;
Patrick McCarthy, Hon . Secretary and John
Macaulay of Lis towel, to advise on the restoration
of tile course. }
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They we re the well kn own sports grounds
specialists of the time and Willi am McCa rthy,
club secretary, la te r wro te in The Sto ry of Golf
at Ballybunio n - that Messrs. Ca rter "provided
an experienced golf course architect and a
skilled head fo rema n , who planned a nd
co mpleted, w ith all loca l wo rkme n, the
construct io n o f t he 18-ho le links, which were
brought into play in 1927."
In Geoffrey Corni sh's and Ron Whitten 's opus
on golf course architecture, The Go/{ Course
(Rutledge Press), Braid, who was later to work in
Ireland at Tullamore and Mullingar golf clubs,
is credited with having overseen this ex te nsio n
work.

also gave lesso ns!). Then came Ma urice "Moses"
O'Neill, who replaced Scanlon when the latter
moved to Tralee golf club in a club pro fessio nal
capacity, and who as the club's first bona fide
full professional, also had a say in architectural
alterations.
Changes made are referred to in the Annual
Report of 1929- "A completely new second
green h as been constructed on modern lines for
it was felt that the approach to the old green ,
which was o f the old fashioned type, was
unsatisfactory. Th e result has been to provide a
first class hole which was merited the highest
approval of pro minent players ... your

The infe re nce is that Braid was empl oyed by
Messrs. Carte r and Sons in this regard,
although, as in the case of Old Tom Morris,
it hardly seems credible that the
knowledgeable Ho n. Secretary of the
Ballybunion club would not be aware of
the presence o f such an eminent
person ality, albeit Braid was considered when
the Old Course was being exte nded in 1936.
Formal letter from
architect Tom Simpson
to club.

The m e ntio n o f Braid, h e of the original
Triumv irate with Taylo r a nd Vardo n, comes
a bo ut whe n a d ecisio n was taken to resto re
the links to its original full 18 holes . The
Committee entrusted the wo rk to Messrs.
Ca rte r a nd Son s, o f Rayn es Pa rk, Lo ndon.
16

This upgrading of the links was in a period
described by Lio nel Hewson as "the Ballybunion
Push", as there fo llowed q uite a few alte ra tio ns.
Much of the wo rk would have been performed
under the directio n of m en such as Hewson
himself, McCarth y; Jo hn Scanlo n, better known
as jackie. He was born on the Sandhill Road
which runs parallel to the existing fourth and
fifth fairways, and he wo rked through the
1920s and up to 1931 o n the course (though he

Shoeless caddie
at work.

OLD CouRsE

Left: Huge 'bunker' half a century
ago, where now stands the fourth
fairway. (N.B. Marconi transmitter
masts in background).
Right: Letter from Co. Louth
seeking information on architect
Simpson.

arrival of Tom Simpson and
Molly Gourlay, who, your
autho r is satisfied, were to
have the single most profound
influence on the Old Cou rse,
as you see it today!

Committee feel, however, that much work has
yet to be done on the course, for, it has become
apparent, as a result of recent competitions, that
the course is too short for modern requiremen ts
and, if the Club is to achieve its ambition of
possessing a really first-class modern golf course,
additional length must be obtained."
Ma jor ad justments to the course continued; for
example, by April 1933, Hewson and O'Neill
had m oved the first green "which was carried
out at a very small cost and makes a great
improvement to your Course. An endeavour
was made to construct a new 11th green but it
was decided tha t the alteration would not be
value for the amount to be expended."
Finance, or more precisely, the lack of it, was
also central to the next and perhaps most
significant architectural milestone. It led to the

Club minutes show that, on July
3rd, 1936, the Hon. Secretary
"drew the attention of the Comm ittee to the
discussion which took place at the An nual General
Meeting (May 22nd, 1936) as to the advisability of
lengthening the course for the purpose of the Irish
Men's Close championship, which was to be
played over the links in the year of 1937.
"He stated that since the Annual Meeting, he had
been in correspondence with the three best
known golf course architects, namely, Mr. ]ames
Braid; Messrs. Colt, Allison and Morrison and
Messrs. T. Simpson and Co. and he submitted to
the meeting this correspondence and t he
literature sent to him by the various arch itects."
Minutes of the Committee meeting held on
August 19th, 1936 took the proposal a critical
stage further: "It was resolved that the Hon.
Secretary be instructed to write to Mr. T.

Simpson requesting him to visit the course as
earl y as possible at the inclusive fee of £45-0-0
but that no decision be ta ken as to whether any
alterations wou ld be carried out to the course
until Mr.
Simpson's report
was in the hands
of the
Committee."
At this point it
is as well to
dwell a while
and take
account of
Mr. Simpson
(1877-1964),
a rare
character in
the histo ry
of golf
course

architectu re. A
flamboyant man of considerable private
means, Simpson spurned a career in law (he
studied at Trinity College, Cambridge and was
called to the Bar in 1905), so that he could
indulge his passion fo r golf course design . This
17
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he certainly did in the grand manner, travelling
everywhere in a chauffeur driven Rolls Royce.
1\n eccentric c haracter, most times seen in dark
glasses a nd wearing a beret, he was a collector
o f fine w ines, walki ng sticks, Persian rugs and
cigars!
It was Simpson's philosophy that a proper
unde rstanding of the principles of course design
could o nly be achieved by a detailed study of
the Old Course at St. Andrews and as regards
construction, his view was that no two greens
sh o uld ever be alike a nd that a course should
appear as natural as possible.
Co-autho r of The Arcllitectural Side of Golf
(Longmans, Green a nd Co., 1929) with Herbert
Newton Wethered, Simpson's most famous
wo rks, a long with Ballybunion, (ei ther o riginal
or re-design) take account of Cruden Bay and
Muirfie ld in Scotla nd; Co. Lo uth and Carlow in
Irela nd; Roya l Porthcawl in Wales; Sunningda le
in England; Chantilly in France and Royal
Antwerp in Belgium .
Considering his
eccentricity, it was
hardly surprising that
he was also noted for
breaking new ground
by the appointment
of Molly Gourlay as
Left: Prize voucher to
Dr. W. O'Sullivan,
Clarke Cup winner,

1936.
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his assistant. Born in Basingstoke, Hampshire,
she is believed to be the first female golf course
architect on this side of the wo rld. (A woman
n amed May Dunn, of the famous Dunns of
Musselburgh, design ed cou rses in the American
West prior to the first World War). Ms. Gourlay
relied h eavily on her ex pe rience as a to p player,
twice English ladies' champion (1926 and 29), a
Curtis Cup playe r (1932 and 34) a nd befo re her
death in 1990, at 9 1 yea rs of age, sh e confirmed
to the noted American freela nce writer and golf
histo rian, Ronald S. Crowley, that she had
assisted Simpson at Ballybunion a nd, indeed, in
his other Irish projects.
It is interesting to note that Gouriay's
sentiments on course design were
complem entary to Simpson, as sh e conte nded:
"... short holes give me mo re interest and
amusement than any on the course ... they give
me endless scope fo r e nte rtainme nt and
ingenuity: I have often thought tha t a course
stands or falls by its short holes." (N.B. the fact
that the Ballybunion O ld Course contains five
Par 3 holes !)

At once, the tea m o f Simpson and Gourlay were
smitte n by what they en coun tered at
Ballybunion. In his report, dated 14th
September, 1936, Simpson notes: "the beauty o f
the terrain surpasses that of any golf course we
know, not excepting Pine Valley in America.
"... never for one moment did we imagine, or
expect to find, such a really great course o r such
a glorious piece of golfing gro und . W h ile we
have very little fault to find with the skele ton

Estimate (A)
Embodying all o ur recommendations.
No. 1 .................... £4
No. 10.... ................. £135
No. 2 ................ £ I 13
No. I 1.. ................... £200
No. 3 .................... £4
No. 12....................... £25
No. 4 ............... .£10 1
No. 13 ......................... £2
No. 5 .................... £7
No. 14 ....................... £35
No. 6 .................. £ 13
No. 15 ......................... £6
No. 7.................. £Nil
No. 16....................... £30
No. 8 ................ £113
No. 17 ...................... £Nil
No. 9 .................... £8
No. 18 ....................... £12
£363
£445
Estimate (B)
The alterations that we consider
essen tial, in order of priority.
No. 14 ..... ...... .......... £35
No. 1 •.........•....•..•.•.... £4
No.2 ............ ......... £11 3
No. 4 ............. ........£101
No. 5 ......................... £7
No. 8 .....................£113
No. 9 ......................... £8
No. 18 .....................£12
No. 16 .....................£30
No. 15 ....................... £6
No. 12 ..................... £25
No. 13 ....................... £2
No. 3 ......................... £4
£460

Above:
Estimates
presented to
the club by
Simpson and
Gourlay.
Right:
Influential
architects,
Tom Simpson
left, with
Lionel
Hewson.
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Bottom: Course equ ipment used, circa 1930.

plan and general lay-out, many of the holes,
indeed most to them, lack- as it were- a
finishing touch, and it is to these finishing
touches that we a re going to direct o ur
attention and bring to your notice."
The comprehensive report, added: "we understand
very well the financial position of the club and we
shall be careful to advise only what, in our
opinion, is absolutely necessary in order to give the
course that character that is essential if it is to take
the place it deserves among the great classic
courses of the world."
"What are the essential features of a great course:"
Simpson challenged the Committee" ... that it
shall provide an interesting and searching test for
the Tigers and a fair and pleasant form of
recreation for the moderate player and the long
handicap man, each class of golfer having their
problem to solve, having regard to their
respect ive capacities" he told them.
Simpson and Gourlay then proceeded to outline
two Estimates (see accompanying material) : (A),
at £1,093-0-0 and (B), at £650-0-0.
At a club committee meeting on September 17th,
1936, the Minutes state: "It was unanimously
agreed that Estimate (A) was quite beyond the
financial resources of the dub and that Estimate (B)
be taken in consideration. Mr. John Macaulay,
President, expressed the opinion that the
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maintenance and improvement of the course
should be the first consideration of the Comm ittee
and that any available monies should be spent in
this direction. He then proposed that Estimate (B)
be adopted. This proposition was not seconded.
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"Dr.]. McGuire pro posed an ame ndme n t that

the work recomme nded in Estimate (B) be
carried out with the deletion fro m o f the
proposed alteratio ns at t he 16th and either the
2nd or 8th Holes and that not more than £500
be expended on the who le work. This
ame ndme nt was seconded by Mr. John
Macauley, and, on a show of hands, Mr. E.C.
Faley and the Secretary voted fo r the
amendment which was d eclared carried."
Club records do not include d etails o f the full
submissio n made by Si mpson and Gou rlay.
Instead, the Story of Golf at Ballybun ion, by
Will iam ) . McCarthy (Hon . Secretary from 1928
to 1952) merely relates:
"Mr. Simpson was so deligh ted with the course that
he recommended only th ree changes- namely
altering the sites for the second (7th), fourth (9th)
and eighth {13th) greens and some minor changes,
one of which was the placing of a mid-fairway
bunker at the 14th (1st). This bunker became
known as Mrs. Simpsons and though opinions
about it d iffer widely, it at least has the merit of
providing a topic for much an imated discussion."
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Doubts are,
therefore, cast on the oft-repeated tale of
how Simpson and Gourlay were so taken that
they suggested o nly minor changes. On the
con trary, they su bmitted far-ranging alterations
and while financial restrictio ns ruled out th eir
immed iate implementation, signs are that in
subsequent changes made, directio n came from
the report by Simpson and Gourlay, which was
in the hands of the club!
For exam ple, in 1960, under the guidance of Matt
O'Sulliva n, Ballybunion club stalwart and reigning
Captain, a hill was removed at the third and ninth
holes and a blind tee shot was eliminated at the
11th, much as Simpson had recommended.
To attribute credit to any one architectural fi rm for
the Old Course would of course be invalid. The
links have evolved through the hard work of its
conscientious sequence of Com mittees and
members, as well as the skilled touch of many
professional architects, but most especially for
what you see today, to the inspiration of Tom
Simpson and Molly Gourlay.
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MEMBERS TIMES

SATURDAY: 8a.m.·10a.m. · 1p.m.·3p.m. · 4.30p.m. onwards

NO PRACTICE SWINGING ON TEES
PLEAtsE, • OBEY COURSE RANGERS
• REPLACE DIVOTS
• REPAIR PITCH MARKS ON GREENS
• RAKE BUNKERS

!~oAt8~PTh9?\~~~bG~~E
4 HOURS MAXIMUM

Opposite page:
Magnificant dunes
and sea, viewed from
the back of the 16th
green.
Left: Welcome to
Ballybunion's Old
Course.
Right: Unique setting.
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LADIES

Ladies
at the heart of the club since foundation
adies have been playing golf at
Ballybunion since the club was founded.
The original lady members were of the
socialite Cu rli ng and O'Grady famil ies, the
principals in establish ing the club du ring
summer ho lidays from Newcastle West as
guests o f the resid ent golf enth usiasts and eofounder members, Nicholas Upton and
Rosaleen jane D'Arcy.

L

Above: M iss Latchford - Irish Lady Champion, 1932.
Right: Mr. J. Clarke, Captain, presenting Miss. Betty
Latchford with her cup. Included - Left to Right - Mrs.
Cuthell, President, I.LG.U., Mrs. Smith, hon. sec.,
I.LG.U., Mr. John A. Macaulay, dub President. and
Mr. W . McCarthy, hon. secretary.
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Picture evide nce shows the fam ilies, with
accompanying caddies and clubs, preparing to
depart the Railway Hotel to play golf. julia
O'Grady is identified as a particu lar devotee.
The an no uncement o f the formation of the
club, in the Limerick Chronicle, 19th August,
1893, outlining that "persons wishing to join
the club" should communicate with the Hon.

LADIES

Left: Mrs. Rosalie Venn (nee Shortis),
Club's first Lady Captain, in striking
pose. Inset- her daughter Angela
Gilmore-Shortis, Lady Captain, 1971.
Right: Acknowledgement from Irish
Ladies Golf Union, 1937.
Bottom left: Close finalists. 1936Clarrie Tiernan, right, winner and Sybil
Moo re.

Treasurer, Mr. N. D'Arcy, and a subsequent
advertisement placed by the club in the same
newspaper on March 7th, 1896, reading: "Ladies
and gentlemen wishing to join the Ballybunion
club are requested to send their name to the
Hon. Secretary," clearly illustrates the critica l
role that the ladies played.

fo r ladies; 15/- for 2 ladies; 17/6 fo r 3 and £1
for 4 ladies."
Furthermore, ladies joined the men members
with the shared status of Ord inary, or Full, as
indicated in the Annual Report for year ending
30th April, 1929, showing:Men:

It is also noted
fro m the
surviving
Minute Book, at
a Committee
Meeting on
March 4th,
1896, that: "The
Committee
thought
that the
subscription
sh ould be . ..
10/- (shillings)

Women:

Full Members - 32
Country Members- 49
Full Members- 22
Country Members - 18

Meeting on September 2nd,
1932, reading: "on the suggestion of Dr.].
McG uire, it was resolved that the Committee
place on record an expression of their
appreciation of the generosity of Mr. ) ames
Clarke, the club Captain, in presenting a
handsome silver cup for a Ladies' Annual
Strokes competition."
Full membership status elections are registered
up to April 26th, 1940 (Miss . ]. O'Donoghue,
Bank of Ireland, Listowel, being elected at the
same meeting as six men full members), but,
subsequent Committee meetings, in June and
November of that year, show Election of
Members as Full and Associate.

The term Ordinary members is used in the
Annual Report of 30th April, 1932, showing:Men :
Women:

Ordinary- 37
Country - 89
Ordinary - 24
Country - 31

That the ladies were o n a strong footing, is also
evidenced by the record at a Committee
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BA.LLYBUN I ON
GOLF
Left: Congratulations: Pat Quinlan, left, Lady
Captain 1958, presents her prize to carmel
O'Grady.

CLUB .

( L ADI E S BRA N C H .)
OPE N

C :)MP E TJTJON .

K l L LEHENNY C UP

Bottom: Lady golfers gather outside the first
clubhouse prior to a game.

(Proe ented. b)' fte.,..

.J, &;,

:Sh~ n•h•n>

18 Hole s Medal P la y
On W d
lttf:~f,(;..
e n e s d ay 2-Bth-A~g-u s t 1940.
Wlnnor t o hol d Cup fo..- ono yoo r "'" d 1o r•ulolvo pr ize vn lwo

Ho n. Secretary sh o uld no t ify a ll Lad y Full
Membe rs accordingly."
(N .B. The option of full m embersh ip status fo r
ladies was restored in 1992).
Mrs. Rosa lie Ve nn (nee Shortis) was duly elected
fi rst Captain and the inaugu ral Captain's Prize
was held on September 8th, 1941, by m atch
play format, fo r eigh t en t ries, the w inner was

The Co mmittee Meeting of Frid ay, 6th June,
1941 the n outlines th e for ma l esta blishment
of a Lad ies' Bra nch. The M in u tes read : "As it
a ppea red t o the Committee tha t certain
d issatisfactio n was fe lt a mongst t he Lady
Me m bers at th e a bsen ce of a p rope rly
con sti t uted Ladies' Comm ittee, it was
d ecided t hat a general m eeting of Lady Fu ll
Me mbers o f the cl u b sho uld be con vened fo r
Mo nday, the 16 th of June at th e Da n ce
Pav ilio n , Ballyb u nio n , at th e h o ur of 3p .m. ,
fo r the p urpose o f electing a Committee and
Ca pta in and Hon. Secreta ry, and t hat t he
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Pr•• o v nl wo A:l·l·O to lt unll o r.u ,),

Ornw 4 Pm .

C n t r anc o F eo 2 : 0.

CH~tiS. A \. L1iN, Hon. Sec ro tary,

Miss Mo rrison. The same player also won the
Guards Cup on September 17th with a net 72,
off 11 ha nd icap and she also won the followi ng
competition, by 4 and 3 over Miss Galvin.

LADIES

Another pioneering landmark in the club
history was that Ballybunion staged its first
major event, The Irish Ladies' Close
championship in June, 1932. Irish Golf
magazine described the historic occasion, thus:
"The experiment of holding the mee ting a t
Ballybunion proved a huge success. Everyone
was delighted with the place, the many
Ulster competitors almost more so than
the others. Mrs. Cuthell, President of th e
l.L.G.U. stated: "I have never enjoyed a
Championship more and I conside r the
course one of the best tests of ladies'
championship golf that I have ever seen.
"Ballybunion must in due cou rse receive
championship recognition from the
G.U.l. The men usually fo llow the good
example set by the ladies."
In prepa ring fo r the big event, it was
stated at a Committee meeting on
Ma rch 4th, 1932 that "Mr. R. A.
Macaulay had been in commun ication
with Miss McAuliffe, Abbeyfeale, owner
of the lodge known as The Towers o n
the Sa ndhill Road on the 18th gree n,
and that Miss McAuliffe was prepa red to
let the whole of this furnished house
(except slee ping accommodatio n for
herself and a girl of hers) to the club to
be used as a Ladies' clubho use during t he
championship for the sum o f £12-1 0-0."

stated: "Very appropria tely the event was won
by one o f our own me mbers, Miss B. Latch ford
of Tra lee, to wh om your Committee offer the ir
h eartiest congratulations."
Miss Latchfo rd caused an upset by defea ti ng
Miss Daisy r:e rguson (Royal Co. Down) in th e

36 holes final by 7 a n d 5. Miss Latchford
subsequentl y em igra ted to South Africa and in a
letter, dated October 6th, 1992, the 91 year-old
wrote: "! rem ember the golf links with great
affection and one or two Ballybunion
personalities of those days - namely Moses
(O'Neill), the pro. wh o h elped me to sort out
my swing be fore the Ch ampionshi p and
Chrissie Alie n, w ho so nearly beat me in
the second round." Miss Latchford was
entered from Tralee and Miss Alien, sister
o f the club Stewa rd , Tom; was the only
player entered from Ba llybu nion in the
champ io nship.
When the Ladies' Close returned to
Ballybunio n by popular demand in 1936,
Miss Alien lost to Miss r:. Bla ke
(Herm itage) by 5 and 4, having lost six of
the first e ight holes to the Irish
interna tiona l. That championship
heralded the breakthrough of Miss Clarrie
Tiernan (later Mrs. Redda n), at 20 years of
age. She lost on ly five h oles in the 36
holes fi n a l as she defeated Miss Sybi l
Moore (M ill town) by 7 and 6.
The noted Ballybunion member, Wanda
W ilson, with a 71 , finished high up the
handica p sweepstake of the qualifying

Ladies' Section stalwart, Mrs.
Wanda Wilson.

In the Hon. Secretary's Annual Report
for yea r e nding 30th April, 1933,
William McCarthy, Ho n. Secreta ry,
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The competiton
for the ladies' Captain's Prize
(presented by Mrs. James Clarke) was
won by Mrs. Venn with a score of 70
nett off a handicap of 29. Miss Mollie
O'Sullivan, Ballylongford (handicap 33)
was secon d with a nett
score of 75.

Ladies Day, 1958: Included, back row, Bernie
O'Reilly, Joan O'Connor, Mrs. O'Callaghan, Gertie
Mulcahy, Mrs. Ryan, Margaret Donnellan, Helen
Daly, Mary Nash, Josephine Walsh. Centre: Norma
O'Sullivan, Sue McKenna, Madge O'Connor, Loretto
Nash. Front row: Nancy Kennedy, Marie Perry,
Carmel O'Grady, Pat Quinlan, Mrs. Carey.

Leit rim Cup when she represented the club in
the 1948 Irish championship at Rosslare and
where she lost in the second round to Miss K.
Smye (later Mrs. MacCann) (Tullamore) by 4
and 2. Miss Smye lost in the final, to
Philomena Garvey.
An indication that numbers and standards
strengthened in the Ladies' Branch of the
club was that Ballybunion reached the finals
of the Irish Senior Cup in 1950. The team of
Mrs. B. Brice, Mrs. W . Wilson, Miss M.
O'Brien, Miss. N. O'Connell and Mrs. M.
1
1
Casey lost to Milltown by 4 /z to /z in the
semi finals .
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Therefore, when the Irish championship
returned for a third time to Ballybunion in June,
1951, there was lots of local interest, although
the occasio n was, inevitably, d ominated by
Phi lo mena Garvey. She won her fifth title in six
years without even being taken past the 15th
hole. Miss Garvey, it was said: "Thrilled the large
galleries as her tee shots and long game
generally followed a heartbreakingly true line
and h er chipping and putting were in keeping."
Ms . Garvey's ruthless perfo rmance showed a
nice arithmetical progression, as her winning
margins were 4 and 3, 6 and 5, 7 and 6, 9 and 8,
and 12 and 10.
In the preliminary Leitrim Cup, Garvey shot 77
but Ballybunion's Mrs. Wilson struck a blow for
the club with an 80. In the first round, club
members, Maureen O'Brien went out to Bridget
jackson, who had come from England to play
and Ballybunion's Madeline Casey lost the last
two ho les to Audrey Bell (Galway). But those
defeats were off-set when Mrs. Wilson defeated

Winning team: Back row, Margaret Harnett, Mary
Maguire, Annie Corridan, Mary Harnett. Front row:
Betty Brice, Mary O 'Hanlon, Beryl O'Hanrahan,
Munster Branch, Eileen Noonan.

the formidable Clarrie Mears (Milltown) by 4
and 2 and Noreen O'Connell defeated Miss E.
Fitzgerald (Sutto n), also by 4 and 2. However,
home hopes then faded.
The club had reason to join in Woodbrook's
celebration at Ballypunion, of their first ever
Irish Senior Cup title win in 1969. It preceded
the Irish Championship, won by 20 years o ld
Mary McKenna (Donabate) who beat
Catherine Hickey (Milltown) by 3 and 2, as
th e winning point was provided by Miss
Hariett Kissane. She was also a member of
Ballybunion as she had learned much of her
golf on the links while holidaying with her
parents. They had bought, and still own, the
original clubh ouse on the Sandhi ll Road, from
C hrissie Alien.
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In the 1969 Cha mpio nship, wh en the Old
Cou rse was described by Ph il Ga rvey as "a really
tough course o n w hich 80 is a good score", club
me mbers Annie Corridan a nd Eileen Noonan
lost in the early rounds.
That first Irish championship win by Ma ry
McKenna, hera lding the start of a great career, was
described by Edmund Va n Esbeck, in the Irish
Times, thus: "A tranquil blue sky, warm sunshine,
heart-stopping golf and at the end of a perfect
week, a new champion crowned- a fitting finale to
a week of intense competition
at lovely BaJiybunion."

llOI

Gi..ll.F
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Inten se was also th e a ppro priate word to
describe t he next hosting of the Ladies', in
1977. It was wo n, agai n, by Mary McKenna,
who defea ted Rhon a
Hegga rty (Ban don). The
occasio n, h owever, was
C~B .
embellished more by a
first round match ! None
o f the enthralled gallery
o f tha t day w ill ever
forget the meeting o f
:'1 . J , :.ecBrthy .
D · /, . (,l ' Wa hony.
Le itrim Cup winner a nd
leading qualifie r
McKenna a nd 13 years
o ld Killa rney
it • ti ' CtHT Oll .
p heno m eno n, Bridget
Gleeson.
w.
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Li ttle M iss Gleeso n , a
prodigy of re n own ,
beca me the you ngest
p laye r ever to q ua li fy fo r

t h e m a tc h p lay stages o f t he Cha mpion sh ip,
with ro unds of 88 a n d 95, aga in st 71 a nd 8 1
by h e r well establ ish ed, t hree ti mes Iris h
cham pion a nd fo ur times capp ed C u r tis C up
tea m o ppo n e n t . Miss McKenna was tw ice the
age a nd the size of a la ss w h o h ad pl ayed
trua nt fro m sc h oo l to com pete. But
Mc Ke nna was as mu ch in awe as wa s t he
ga lley at the asto nish ing fea ts o f the
Killa rney g irl, who reach ed t he t urn in 4 2 to
44, t o be two u p, h aving had o n ly 13 p utts
o n the fro nt n ine!

Mary McKenna,
twice crowned Irish
champion at
Ballybunion.

lt was a biza rre episode in the h istory of t h e
c ha m p ionship to see th e 13 yea rs o ld use
h er woods th ree a n d four times to reac h
the green. Sh e was n ot in t he least
d isconce rted by h e r a udacious
perfo rma n ce, as putt a fter put t wen t in
a n d it was a very re lieved Miss McKen na
w h o fin a lly su rvived on the 18 th green.
That was o n e of the most famo u s
m a tch es in the a nnals o f Ballybunion
a nd the Irish Ladies ' C ham pion ship.
A measu re of the po p u la rity of
Ba llyb unio n as a ven u e for the Ladies'
Close, was t hat it retu rned , fo r a sixth
tim e, in 199 1 a nd the boast th a t th e
links e n ter ta ins n oth in g less than the
best ped igree of player was dul y
preserved w he n Claire Ho u riha n e
(Wood b roo k) a n d Eileen Rose Mc Da id
(S ki bbereen ), two Irish inte rna t ionals
and fo rmer winn ers, reach ed a fina l,
won by Houriha n e by a two holes
m argi n .

Irish Ladies' Golf Um·on.
HONORARY TREASURER' S NOTICE.
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Love affair
for Tom Watson and many others
t was en route from Shannon, crossing on
the car ferry to Tarbert o n July 8th, 1981,
that Tom Watson realised something was
astir. He had been inveigled to travel to his
defence of the British Open champio nship at
Royal St. George's, Sandwich, by stopping off in
Irela nd to play Ba llybu n io n's Old Courses.

I

His long time friend, Fran k D. (Sandy) Tatum
Jr., a San Francisco attorney, a th ree hand icap
playe r and a former U.S. Golf Associatio n
President, had "discovered" Ballybu nion in
1979 and wa nted Tom to come see fo r h imself!

Above: Scorecard returned by Tom Watson on his
first visit to the club, July 8th, 1981.
Bottom: Welcome- Tom Watson meets Tanaiste,
Dick Spring T.D., and Sean Walsh.

Devised o ptim istica lly, as a private visit for a
p ublic perfo rmer, who th ree months p reviously
had won the U.S. Masters fo r a second time, to
add to three Britis h Open titles; Watson,
Tatum, Harry Easterly (senior Executive
Director o f the U .S. Golf Associatio n), and their
wives, having jus t flown the Atlantic from New
York; were to realise on that ferry crossing that
"there is no such t h ing as a secret in Ireland".
Every o ther car, Tatum later wrote, "was full of
people on the way to Ballybun io n to watch
Watson play golf!"
lt is conserva ti vely estimated that 1,000 eager
spectato rs turned up, and Tatum was to
describe the scen e: "As Tom responded to the
feel and t he flavour of those God-given links
and to the ebullient en th usiasm of the crowd,
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any vestige of weariness dissolved. He took one
quick practice swing, a nd with the dr ive r
practically scraping noses o n the backswing, he
h it an absolutely marvellous tee shot, well clear
of the cemetery that haunts the visage of that
first shot . I suppose his approach to the 72nd
green at Turnberry at the British Open in 1977
elicited a louder crowd response, but I can no t
believe that any shot he has ever hi t a nywh ere,
has been greeted with more enthusias tic
appreciation ."
The ga me was on . Ball ybu nion and Watson
were a perfect match. And it was to arouse a
passionate romance that continues to burn in
the heart of t he great man.
Considering his lack of sleep, Watson played it
wonde rfully well, in level pa r 71, with out
ho li ng anything of consequence, evoki ng a ll
sorts of ex pressions of appreciation from the
gallery, as he h it one beautiful sho t after
another. Perhaps the highlight, after a stop at
th e 14th green when all the pa rty imbi bed in a

restorative Iris h whiskey, came on the 15th tee.
"How far is it?" Tom enqu ired of the Par 3 hole.
"It's 228 yards" he was informed, w hereupon he
rep lied: "Watch me b lister a one-i ron."
He duly d id and if th e re was anyone in that
crowd, w ho had not yet reached the ad ula tio n
stage, that shot did it.
Later, Dr. Maurice Fahy, club ca pta in, making
presentatio ns o f Wate rford Glass to the vis ito rs
caught the occasio n perfectl y when he said :
"There are certa in milestones in the existe nce of
every club a nd the visit of Tom Watson is
certainly one of the biggest milestones in the
history of Ballybunion golf clu b."
An enchanted Watson, whose infatuation was
such tha t he wen t back out to play 13 holes later
that evening, was effusive in his praise. In a
glowing introductory tribute to the Old Course he
agreed to write in the club's ParSaver booklet, he
surely aroused the passion of all golfers
everywhere, when he wrote:
"After playing Ballybun ion fo r the first time, a
m an would think that the ga me of golf
originated h ere. There is a w ild look to the
place, the lo n g grass covering th e dunes that

pitch and roll throughout the course ma king it
very intimidating.

"Th e contours, o n the fairways and on the
greens, are what make it a great course. You
m ust play accura te iron sho ts into the greens,
usually to a small target with not a lot of room
to m iss right or left.
"Playing Ballybunion is similar in many respects
to playing Cypress Point in America, and I like
that style of golf.
"It is all th is that causes Ballybunion

TOMW}o.TSON

c.mt M 101 [SSI()NA.L

Left: Distinguished visitors Tip O'Neill, far left Byron
.Nelson.
·Top Right: Slainte ... Harry Easterly, left, Tom
Watson, Sandy Tatum and .sean Walsh, take
refreshments during their round.
Right: Letter of thanks to club from Tom Watson .
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~....
to offer some of the finest a nd most
demanding shots into the green of
a ny course I've played in the
world . Combine this with
the winds that are
prevalent here and
you have a
magnificent
challenge.

'

"It is not a course that
favours one particular
style of p lay over another,
but one that simply
rewards good play and good
~ shots. For example, the eighth is
· only 155 yards and plays almost
straight down hm, yet you must
hit your shots within a 10- to
12-yard area or face bogey ...
or double-bogey. In a wind,
it's one o f the most
demanding shots I've ever
faced. And that's the
character of the course. The
11th, a 446 yards par 4
perched right on th e seaside
cliffs, is one of the toughest
holes in the world.
"Yet, it is a course you will
always enjoy and never tire of
playing. I know I never will. In
short, Ballybunion is a course
on which many golf architects
should live and play before
they build golf courses. I
consider it a true test of golf."

In the crowded schedule o f one of the world's
greatest players, who (to January 1st, 1993) has
go n e on to win two more British Opens and a
U.S. Open; Watson has become syn o n ymous
with Ballybunion a nd continues to create the
time to make regu lar pi lgrimages to his
"favourite" links.
Nobody who v isits the place has fai led to be
touched by the experie nce. It's internatio nal
profile can be traced to the 1960s a nd the
Public Relations value of declara tion s fro m
emine nt golf writers, Pat Ward-Thomas and
Herbert Warren Wind. In Country Life,
September, 1963, Ward-Thomas, of The
Guardian, wrote: "Th e na me of Ballybunion may
not strike a chord in the minds o f most golfers
beyond the sh ores o f Ireland . .. but the course
is a rare asset to the to urist industry and a
unique part of the country's golfing heritage ...
making for exciteme nt a nd challenge that can
have few peers in all the world of seaside golf."

As early as 1934, the BaUybunion image had been
boosted, courtesy of Viscount Castlerosse. Writing
in his Londoner's Log Column in the Sunday Express
of April, 15th that year, he penned his experience,
thus: "Never have I been more surprised.
Ballybunion is the best golf course I have ever
played on . It is far better than St. George's or
Prince's or Rye. I except St. Andrews, but that is not
a golf course. It is a miracle. Ballybunion is rather
like St. George's. The holes have something of the
same majestic touch. There are vast sandhills but
the course is not blind."
Henry Longhurst, for so long the golf writer in The
Sunday Times and a legend also for his contribution
as a commentator for B.B.C., wrote: "... just a tiny
town, a mighty wind off the Atlantic and the

Warren Wind's account of his visit in 1967 further
teased the curiosity when in the influential New
Yorker, he boldly declared: "I found Ballybunion to
be nothing less than the finest seaside course I
have ever seen."
The experts continued to eulogise. Peter
Dobereiner, another distinguished golf writer, said
in the Sunday Observer: "If sheer pleasure is the
yardstick, then Ballybunion gets my vote as the
best course in the world."
No golf venue in Irela nd, perhaps the world, has
been accorded a better set of references.
Jack Nicklaus.
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Peter Thomson.
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certainty that if your slice carries far enough
there is nothing to stop it pitching on Long
Island, U.S.A. Ballybunion is natural golf. It's
simp le, elemental quality sweeps away the
cobwebs of golfing theory and brings home to
you once more the original fact that golf is a
business not of pivots, hip turns, wrist
for mation and the rest but of grasping an
implement firmly in two hands and banging
the ball with it ... "
Ireland's own re nowned amateur player, )oe
Ca rr added his praise when he said: "I've
played o n cou ntless courses in m y ca ree r but
in my ex perien ce I just can't rem embe r one
like Ballybunion , I rate it as one of the
toughest tests in existence for any golfer in
the world."
Our own Christy O'Connor snr., after beating
the 1968 U.S. Masters cha mpion Bob Goalby in
the Shell Wonderful World of Golf t.v. series, in
1970, with 72 against 74 in a storm, came out
with the gem, that: "anyone w h o breaks 70 here
is playing better than h e is able to play."
j ac k Nicklaus stirred the excited anticipation
of his firs t visit to the Old Course by arriving
in a helicopter, close to the first tee on July
12th, 1989. The Golden Bear arrived an hour
after Watson had finish ed nine holes (he had
played 18 h oles in 67 shots the previous
evening) in the company of 77 years old
Byron Nelson, another to carve a niche in the
ga me, because o f his 'one piece' golf swing
a nd unparall eled success o n the U.S. Tour
fro m 1944 to 1946.

Nicklaus then 49 years of age, sa id h e had
always wanted to play Ba llyb un ion (th en
ra nked eighth in the World ). Watch ed by a
gallery o f aro und 1,500, he played in a fou rball
with the Ballybunio n profession al Ted
Higgins, his son Gary and his O hio State
University friend, Chris Smi th . It was a casual
affair, w ith N icklaus stopp ing occasiona lly to
talk to his pa rt ners and the crowd, and w hile
he dropped three shots on the first n ine, he
shot three birdies o n the bac k, in a n
ap proximate ro und of 72 . As if conscio us of
wha t Wa tson h ad done on his first visit,
Nic kl aus a lso hi t a one- iron at the 15th to
within seven feet of the hole!
It was uncannily apt, therefore, that club

captain, John Croghan la ter presented NickJaus
with a wate rcolour painting of this green , the
work of local artis t, Anne O'I-Ia ra.
Nicklaus departed, telling the crowd that: "I like
it and I will be back fo r more . .. there a re a lot
o f concepts abou t th e course that I might use in
my future golf course arch itectural pla ns."
The five t im es British Ope n ch a m p io n, Pete r
Thom son of Austra lia; t h e U.S. O pe n
w inne rs, Ken Vent uri a n d j e rry Pa te; the
dra m atic 1987 U.S . Maste rs winne r, Larry
Mize and Deane Bema n , former star amateur
a nd professional p laye r, and now U.S . Tour
Co mmission e r, as wel l as th e U.S. Wal ke r
Cup t eam h eading to Po rt m arnoc k in 1991
(and featuring t h e noted left-hander Phil
Mi cke lson ) have a lso stop ped by, to m ake
t he Ballybunion pi lg rimage .

Rolling links down towards the village.

OLYMPICS

Ballybunion
helps to make Olympic history
he greatest occasion in the history of
Irish athletics stands imperishably as
the Olympic Games held at Los Angeles
in 1932. Within the space of just 10 minutes,
Ireland won two gold medals, when Bob Tisdall
won the 400 metres hurdles and was followed
by Dr. Pat O'Callaghan, who won his second
gold medal (his previous triumph was in
Amsterdam, 1928) in most dramatic
circumstances in the Hammer fin al, with a sixth
1
and final winning throw of 176 feet 11 /z
inches.

T

An acknowledged contributing factor in the
making of this notable piece of sporting history
was the part played by the Ballybunion golf
club!
Prior to their departure to the Games, the Irish
Track and Field team of four, also including
Michael Murphy, in the steeplechase and
Eamonn Fitzgerald, a native of Kerry, who
finished fourth with a personal best jump of 49
feet in the Hop, Step and Jump, h ad spent a
fortnight preparing on the golf course,
specifically with Los Angeles in mind.
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Tisdall, who had hurdles erected on the 18th
fairway (now Sth) and did all his practice there,
used say that "the springiness of the turf added
substantially to my speed," while O'Ca llaghan
believed that Ballybunion "was the ideal spot,
calm and peaceful."
It is also interesting that prior to his visit to
Ballybunion, Tisdall took very little interest in
golf but that during his sojo urn he got very
keen on the game and in 1933 he was
appointed as Secretary of a new golf club, n ear
Southampton, England.
According to sports journalist and Historian,
David Guiney, the decision to select Ba llybunio n
was, as Dr. O'Callaghan outlined to him
"inspired either by Eamonn Fitzgerald or
General Eoin O'Duffy", President of the Irish
Olympic Council. Fitzgerald was a native of
Kerry and had, at that time, already won All
Ireland senior football meda ls with Ke rry in the
four-in-a-row run which began in 1929. In June,
1932, he had given up football to train for the
Olympic Games and it is, therefore, possible
that he may have recommended Ballybunion.

Left: Olympic champion, Bob Tisdall in training
at Ballybunion.
Above: Ireland's 1932 Track and Field team
seen with James Oarke, Cub Captain, extreme
right.

In Seventy Years ofIrish Athletics, by P.D. Mehigan,
published 1945, it is stated that the team "trained
in the salt breezes of Ballybunion beside the
residence of Mr. j ames Clarke, welJ known Irish
sportsman, a sound judge, of horse, man and
greyhound, who had them constantly as guests."
The versatile Mr. Clarke also knew a bit about golf,
as he was Captain of the club in that year.
At this time, the Kerry football team, with three
successive All Ireland wins behind it, was in
training for the Munster final and it is known
that Bob Stack and several other members of the
team, paid daily visits to the golf club to join the
Olympic athletes in their training. Significantly,
Kerry also went on to win the All Ireland title.

fAMILIES

Distinguished family
contributions
T
he famil y stra in in Irish sport runs deep.
There is no g reate r personification tha n
in the case of Ba ll yb union golf club,
where family involvement has been at th e
heart and soul of its his tory. The McCarthy
and the Macau lay clans classically illustrate
the point.

Since the very formati o n of t he club, their
na mes ha ve been synonymous and the
p resent gen eration of members readi ly a nd
res pectfu lly acknowledge their contributi o n s.

Fro m th e ou tset, th e McCa rth ys m ade th eir
ma rk. It was the g uidin g in fluence of Pat ri ck
McCarthy, born in Lixnaw, April 1862, w hich
saw the club throug h its critical embryonic
yea rs of con solidation.
The e nthusiasm o f the Gene ral Manage r o f the
Listowel to Ballybuni o n Lartigue ra il way li ne,
(he h e ld th e post fo r 27 years from 1890 to
19 17 when ill -hea lth obliged him to retire),
was du ly recognised by the perceptive
com mittee in Ja nuary, 1897 w h en they

invited him to "undertake the secretarysh ip of
the golf cl u b."

Considering the influen ce of the ra il way in
h elping to popularise golf faci li ties at
Ballybunion, the dual role held by McCarthy as
club Hon. Secretary and Rai lway compa ny
manager, was suitably complem entary.

Significant, too, was that when Patrick McCarthy's
son, William j. took over the same post in 1928
(the father had died in 1918), h e too, was to be a
powerful influence. Indeed, the Listowel based
solicitor was to comma nd that positio n until1 952
when he stepped down and became a Trustee.
He remained in that esteemed positio n to his
death in June, 1973 having made a ha n dso m e
contributio n. For countless years, golf club
meetings were conducted a t h is practice in
Listowel a nd in his capacity as a leading
solicito r, h is expertise was to prove inva luab le
to the club and its developm e nt.

Mr. Patrick McCarthy, inspiring club stalwart, whose
family contributed so much to the history of the
club.

William's brother, Paddy similarly gave unselfis hly
to a cause for which both had a shared passion.
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Paddy, who died
unexpectedly in October,
1963, was a particularly
popular local character.
He was proprietor of th e
Central Hotel to 1955
a n d as a di rector of the
Ba ll ybu n ion
Developme nt Committee
and Trustee of the club,
his obituary in The
Kerryman newspape r,
records that he h ad been
"associated with every
progressive movement in
the resort. "
It is with heart-fe lt emotion tha t an o lder
generation also re member John Maca u lay as
"The Grand Old Ma n " of the club.

He d ied on the 29th August, 1957 in his 92nd
yea r, reve red in rugby foo tball circles as he
.was in golf. By any standards, he was an
extraordinary ch aracter as sportsma n and
admin istrator.
Born in Lime rick in 1866, Macaulay made his
first spo rting mark as a rugby player- in most
un u sual circu m stances!
Employed as a ma nage r of t h e Flour Mi lle rs
and G ra in Me rc h ants in Lime rick C ity,
Macaulay worked fo r a very Christian, strict
m a n , who claimed h e could no t, con sciously,
put spo rt before business in a n y
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circumstances. He conside red the game of
ru gby to be too dange ro us and he con tended
that if his e mployee Maca ulay got hurt, h e
wo u ld be morall y responsib le. In those
c ircumstances, he forbade his ma n age r to
play!
The bo u ld Macau lay did, o f cou rse, p lay, for
the Ga rryowen clu b, a lbe it under a se ries of
assumed names. These ma ke-up na m es used
appear in italics in the loca l newspapers, often
in spirin g the to n gu e in c h eek co mme nt fro m
h is e mployer: "I see, John, Ga rryowe n h ave
another new player! "
Kn own as "the Lion o f Ga rryowen" (with
whom h e won n ine Munster Cup medals), th e
e nterprising Macau lay won two inte rnatio n a l
ca ps for Ireland in 1887. And in most unusua l
circumstances.
As he had taken his annual holidays a nd sin ce
h is boss was not inc lined to fac il itate hi m for
ru gby, th e o n ly way he cou ld get t ime off was
to get married .

Un io n in 1894, at 28 yea rs of age, the
youngest ever to hold the office and he was
appo inted Hono rary Treasure r o f the Munster
Branc h fo r life in 1890. It stands as the only
life a ppointme nt ever m ade.
At Ba llybunion golf club, succeed ing
gen erations remember h im as pa tr iarchal, a
man o f great dignity; in appea rance, tall ,
bea rded a nd up right.

Captain of the club in 1896, h e was Hon.
Secreta ry for a time a fte r the death of Patrick
McCa rthy a nd a full measure of the lofty
rega rd in which h e was ackn owledged, was
that h e h e ld th e office as President from 1916
to his death in 1957.
His so ns, Robert A, up to h is d ea th in 1947
and Jo hn W., who d ied in 1952, were also
no ted pe rsona liti es of the club, maintain ing
the proud fa mil y
tradition and each
rising to the office of
c lu b ca pta in .

So, h e brought forward his sch eduled wedding

d ay and beca me the first married man to p lay
rugby for Ireland. His only two appearances
for h is country we re aga inst England and
Scot la n d a nd as a me m ber of the pack o n hi s
d eb ut ve rsus En g land h e was o n th e first
winn ing team over the "Au ld Ene my" after 12
unsuccess fu l bids, 11 defeats and a draw.

Top left: "The lion
of Garryowen".
Right: John A.

Macaulay, club
So me of h is records that e ndure are t ha t h e
was President of the Irish Ru gby Football

President, 1916 to

'57.
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Left: Two old-timers pictured
in 1961: J.J. McKenna, left, a
member of the Committee in
1906 and Tom Alien, club
steward for more than half a
century.
Bottom: "Young" Tom Alien,
l~ft. members and caddies.

The Aliens

o the countless numbers who h ave
been associated with the Ballybunion
club, either member or visito r,
there hardly seemed a time when they
were n ot conscio us o f the name Alien.

T

The local-born fa mily is synonymous with the
d ub, dating back to 1911, when Tom was
appointed steward. He held th at position for
fully 56 years, having first been appointed
caretaker on a weekly wage of three shillings,
for the peak summer weeks.

He later expanded his duties to include the "sale
o f bal ls, golf clubs and other requ isites" a nd at
the ann ua l meeti ng of the club o n May 22nd,
1944, his wages were increased by 10 sh ill ings
pe r week "having regard to the loss on the fa ll
off in sales", caused by World War JJ rationing.

who wandered the links when not required to
pull machinery. Nancy lived until she was 36,
foretelling the weather o n lines similar to the
legend late r created by the goats at Lahinch, in
that h er approach to the clubh ouse invariably
meant rain!

"I grew up with the club" he sa id on the
occasion o f a presen tation to him to ma rk his
Golde n Jubilee." l have seen the little ni ne-ho le
course I loved so well, growing under skillful
and careful management, to one of the most
fa m ous golf courses in the wo rld".

Tom Alie n 's daugh ter Evely n provided
secreta ria l assistance in th e office, w h ile
C hrissie Alien, To m's sister, was one of the best
lady golfers produced in the village. Chrissie
subsequently acqu ired the o riginal clubhouse in
part exch ange fo r land donated by h er to
permit a men's locke r room exte nsio n, at a sale
p rice of £225, as recorded in the Mi nutes fo r
September 15th, 1952.

For muc h o f hi s association with 13al lybunion,
Tom took cha rge of a mare h e named Na ncy,

There was also Tom's broth er Paddy, the local
sch oolteacher an d o ne time club Captain and
Trustee. Paddy loved to re m inisce about the
early days o f the club and boasted proudly that
"as a five years old in 1906 I saw the n ine hole
course being re-created by Lio n el Hewson and
wh en the 18-h o le course came alon g in 1926, I
had the d istinction o f hitting the first ball off
the first tee in the fi rst competitio n!"
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Below: Eamonn Alien and, bottom, Reggie Alien.

fAMILIES
Far right: Celebration- Sean Walsh, left, and Bill
Harnett, two of the club's leading players. Centre:
J.S. O'Reilly, former club Captain and President.

recognitio n acco rded to his be loved O ld
Course, th at he a lways kn ew it dese rved.
Another Alien dynasty
link with the club was by
Eamonn, a nephew o f
Tom and whose
attachment lasted from
1949 to his unexpected
death o n St. Patrick's Day,
1985. In fact, he
succeeded Tom Alien jnr.
who had acted as fo rema n
for three/four yea rs.
Indeed Tom jnr. and
Evelyn Alien still reside in Ball ybu nion.
Eamonn was foreman-greenkeeper (a nd a
formidabl e four handicap playe r, who
represented the club in many competitions)
and a lasting t ri bute to him was the
acknowledgeme nt from c lub secretarymanager, Sea n Walsh that: "Ea monn was
instrume nta l in building the New Course as
t he right ha nd man to Robe rt Trent jones" .
Eamonn took special pride a lso in the World

The Al ien fami ly strain survives, as one time
boy champion Reggie Alie n is a son of Eamonn.
Reggie was the first fo rma l champi ons hip
winner from the Club when he won the

Sean Walsh
held in high esteem
n modern times, no person is more
synon ymous or has contributed as much,
to the golf club as has Sean Walsh. Proof
positi ve o f the esteem in which he is held was
his no mina tio n as club Cente na ry Year
Captain .

I

I\ me mber sin ce 1953, elected to the

Committee in 1957, made Captain in 1959,
Ho norary Secretary in 1960, appoi nted full time
Secretary-Ma n age r in 1971, a tell ing statistic
that reflects his ro le through a critica l period o f
th e club, was that Wa ls h's first Balance Sheet as
Administrator showed visito r-green fee in come
of £5 ,600 .. . and it read £620,000 when he
retired 21 yea rs la ter, in 1992.
"Th ey o ug ht to have put a preservatio n order
on him as a unique exa mple of an e nda nge red
species "was th e glowing tribute from the
d istinguish ed golf writer, Pete r Dobereiner.
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Munste r 13oys' title in 1967 a nd the equally
accomplished Kieran is an England-based son of
Paddy. A scra tch status golfer for ma ny yea rs,
Kie ra n is a past winner of the Lincolnshire
County C hampionship title. His brother,
Vincent is a lso prominently associated wi th
Ballybunion.

These heart-felt sentiments truly echo those o f
th e countless thousands who have made the
pilgrimage to Ballybunion a nd had the
experience enhanced by a greeting from Irish
club golfs most lovable P.R. man.
Sean built a special relationship with Tom
Watson and his hospitable welcome extended
to the Ma jo rs cha mpion since 1981 is centra l to
the enduring love affair being indu lged in by
the American with the Ballybunion club.
Considering h e has been in the shop-window of
affairs at the club for so long, there are
count less la ndmarks with which Sean is

-..--- - , . - - 1
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associated . He lists as his prio rities, n o t
n ecessarily in order, as:- Club me mber Pa t
Mulca re's selection on th e Brit ish a nd Irish
Walker Cup team in 1975; Being a member o f
th e winning Ballybunion All Ireland jimmy
Brue n Shield team in 1979; The launch of the
Save Ba llybunion Links Coastal Erosio n fund in
1977; The first visit by To m Watso n in 1981;
The victo ry by Tom Corridan as the first
Balybunio n club player in the Irish m e n's close
champio n ship at Killarney in 1983; T he
pro motion a l tou r by club delegates to the U.S.A.
in 1986, whe n Sean decla res: ... "Ballybunion
golf club fo und out the esteem in w h ich th e
club is held."
Profession a lly, Michael Ha nrah a n, in 1968, had
become the club's firs t paid secretary, o n a pa rttime basis. The first paid Secretary-Ma nager was
Comdt. T. Brick, serving fro m 1968 to 1970.
Du ring the Na tional Bank d ispute in 1970, club
member Dermot O'Grady became acting paid
Secretary for a six month period, leading to t h e
arrival of Sean Wa lsh .

Eamonn Alien and Robert Trent Jones, back to
camera, lead Jackie Hourigan, Florence O'Connor and
Michael Barrett around new course.

EROSION
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Dermot O'Grady, Sean Walsh and Jackie Hourigan view sea-gabions installation.

t is a measure of the standing and status of the
club that when Ballybunion launched an appeal
on Tuesday, May lOth, 1977, its impact was
manifested far beyond the confines of Kerry and
Ireland.

I

The notion that the Old Course had become an
endangered species, due to coastal erosion, had such
a deep rooted and far reaching emotional reaction,
that financial assistance was forthcoming from
around the world.
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The target set by the passionate jackie
Hourigan, Captain at the troubled time, was
£100,000. Yet, the response to the "Save
Ballybunion Golf Links Fund" yielded £176,000,
all of which was used to bolster the shoreline
agai nst the destructive ravages o f the
unremitting Atlantic Ocean .
The protective work was carried out by means
o f sea-gabions, a bra nd new word at the time to
the vocabulary o f m ost golfers. Gabions take
the form of rectangular baskets made of
hexagonal steel wire mesh and carefu lly filled
with layers of sto nes.
They are laid alo ng the sea sho re, at varying
heigh ts, t he idea being that the force of the
inrushing water is met and defused by the stone

linings. The inhere nt flexibi lity of the ga bions
enables them to conform to ph ysical changes in
the beach and so they promote accretion,
instead of de ple tio n, of t he sand .
Ireland 's very geogra phica l situation lends itself
to damage from the sea and every winter-time
around the exposed coast it is a harrowing ta le
of the d estruction do ne to some of our fam o us
go lfing stri ps.
At a Committee Meeting o f the club o n
Novem ber 30th, 1932, the issue of erosion and
the "order made by the Minister for Industry
and Comm erce unde r the Harbours Act o f 1814
prohibiting the removal of any materials from
th e foreshore at Ba llybun ion" was given length y
and impassioned debate.
The removal of stones a nd sand by builde rs and
farmers from the fo resho re continued to be a
vexed issue as far as the members of the club
were concerned. The problem became serious
du ring the post-World Wa r IJ build ing boom
whe n some 50 lo rries a day were o ftim es seen
carting o ff stones from the beach for hardcore.

RECLAIMATION FUND

With that
protective layer
removed, the
Ballybunion
cliff face was
vulnerable to
tide, wind
and rain
e rosion.

CITY CAVERN CLUB
lJ fo••u lato..

c,_.::s.e.

SATU RDA Y, 7th M AY,

E.C..l

19n

Club records show that in February,
1973 "Eighteen thousand square feet of land,
cl iff and rough and fairway went into the sea in
one night."
As the battle waged to bolster the shore with
gabions - members voluntarily helping with the
labour- there was an importan t breakthrough
in 1975 when the club obtained an order
forbidding the removal of stones from the foot
o f the cli ff, upo n which the course is partly set.
It is also relevan t that a Government Grant of
£36,000 was forth com ing.
The Government was also supportive by way of
Pictured at the •save Ballybunion Golf Unks Fund"
Dance at the Burlington Hotel, Dublin on October
28th, 1977 (left to right): - Mr. Joe Quinlan (Munster
Branch G.U.I.), Mr. Dick Barry (Munster Branch
G:U.I.), Mr. Pat Foley (President, G.U.I.), Mr. Tom
Rogers (President-Elect, G.U.I.), Mr. Shay O'Reilly
(President Ballybunion G.C.), Mr. Jackie Hourigan
(Captain, Ballybunion G.c.), Mr. John Mclnerney
(Chairman, Munster Branch G.U.I.), Mr. Dermot
O'Grady (Vice-captain Ballybunion G.C.)
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the Youth Employment Scheme, which a lso
had the effect of providing local employment.
In this matter, j ackie Hourigan, and Sean
Walsh, the driving forces behind the Erosion
Movement, acknowledged the support by
Government official, Padraig O 'h Uiginn,
Secretary to the Department of An Taoiseach.
"Ballybunion belongs to the Nation, not merely
to the members" the President of the Golfing
Union o f Ireland, Dr. Gerry Owens declared in
May, 1972, at a time when the club was fighting
to re-structure its sea-side seventh tee. That the
National Union was concerned the battle for
survival should have their imprimatur when the
winters of 1975 and '77 wreaked fu rther havoc in

the areas of the 11th, 17th and 18th, was
outlined by the 1977 G.U.I. President, Pat Foley.
He publicly stated: "Although it is normal that
every club looks after its own interests, we feel
that the Ballybunion problem is a very special
one and, therefore, we in the G.U.I. are giving
it our full backing."
The emotional response was that virtua lly
every golf club in Irela n d ran a competition or
other fund raising scheme. The Woodbrook
and Limerick clubs were especially to the
forefront, poignantly in the case of
Woodbrook, subsequently to experience its
own coasta l erosion difficulties.

The Bank of Ireland opened the fund raising
appeal with a donation of £1,000. Another
initial fillip was £1,000 raised by Friends of
Ballybun ion in London, h eaded by Bert Griffin,
Chairman of the Kerrymen's Golfing Society,
Pat I-lartnett, Conor McGrath, Paudie Costello
and Dr. Michael Brosnan.
Am o n g the varied fund ra ising schemes was
the offer of Full Life Membership for £300;
overseas Life a n d Country Life Membership,
£200; Lady Associate Life Membersh ip,
£150, as well as a £5 coupon offer e n abl ing
the purchaser to p lay five rounds of golf on
the O ld Course, go lf lovers refused to le t
die!

Above: Gabions in position!
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Right: Unfolding plans for the
New Course, from left, Florence
O'Connor. Robert Trent Jones
and Denis O'Sullivan.

I

NEW COURSE

Bottom l eft: Proposed green
sketched by architect.
Opposite Page: Finished product!

New Course
iven that Robert Trent jones is
acknowledged to have had the single
greatest influence in post World War 11
golf course architecture, it is a measure of the
man's regard for the New Course at Ballybunion
that he rates it as one of h is favourite.

G

Asked to nominate his five most favoured
creatio n s, the father of modern golf course
design, who has been involved in over 400
pro jects worldwide, dwe lls aw hile and decla res:
13a llybunion (New), Firestone South, Maunakea,
Sotogra nde and Spyglass .
The list is provided in alphabetical o rde r. 13ut
the in ner most feelings of the vene rable Mr.
j o nes are outlined in Golfs Magnificent
Clwllenge (Robert Trent ]ones), where h e writes:"Wh e n I was h ired to bui ld a new
course to complement
o ne o f the
world's
fin est

layouts on the West coast of Ireland, I was
give n both a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity and
a terri fying challen ge ... the property I had to
work with is perhaps the finest piece of
li nksland in the world ... natu ral sites fo r
greens, bunkers and passage through the du nes
were everywh ere offering a spectacu lar
combination of long and short holes that
demand power, precision and imagination.

McSweeney, Dr. johnny Wa lsh a nd ] oh n ny
Moriarty, as Trustees we re instrumenta l in the
move on be half of the club, it was the
renowned j oe Carr, who put them in the
direction of the a rc hitect when he con fided in
the club stalwa rt and long ti me Old Course
record holder 13ill Harnett that: "it was the
abiding w ish of Robert Trent jones to build his
first course in Irela nd."

"r:inished in 1984, 13allybunio n New has been
castigated, of course, as too long and d ifficu lt,
too hard to wa lk, a nd so fo rth ... I a m biased o f
co urse, but I would igno re the critics a nd,
instead, embrace the wo rds o f those w ho m I
consider to be knowledgeable observers, who
have called it the finest links course in t he
world. O n ly the test of
UB
time will determine if it is
LF
that!"
1 140 1223
Wllll• ...

It came to pass that on r:ebruary 22nd, 1980,
Trent ] ones made his fi na l aerial inspection by
h elicopter o f th e rugged 174-acre site and
presented th e cl ub w ith three design s of the
cou rse he wou ld li ke to bu ild.

...

Ut0£X

Th e land of wh ich ]ones so
enthused, h ad been
purchased fro m the
tinnucane Fam ily in 1968
for £12,000. An d if Den is
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As the pre parations were being made to put
the project to the members, with the mon th
of May scheduled for th e comme ncem ent of
wo rk, it was revealing to h ear the a miable
architect, then 74 years o f age, explain w hy,
in t hi s insta nce, he was dispensing w ith his
stock in trade use of water haza rds, by
decla ring:- "we will not require this type of
obstacle as the topography prevailin g makes
fo r a wonderfull y natural links, tha t will o ffer
great va rie ty."
As with almost every oth er golf course designer,
who ever lived, ] ones's creations have often
drawn fire when they were fi rst unvei led.
Ballybunion New was no exceptio n!
Construction had suffered initially because of
two unusually dry, h ot summers and
exceed ingly excessive wind-tossed winters. In
the first yea r, seed costing £7,500 was blown
away! Yet the spirit o f the New Course pro ject
was no t broken, thanks to the dete rmined
Chairmansh ip o f jackie Ho urigan a nd Eamo n
Alien as Site Fo reman.
In his Foreword to Golfs Magnificen t Challenge,
Peter Dobereiner writes: "(Trent) had decided
13allybunion New would be his monument, the
u ltimate statement of his golfing ph ilosoph y ...
"Con troversy raged from the mome n t p lay was
perm itted. Some people enthused, none more
vigoro usly than I. O thers b randed it an
unplayable mons ter, the epithet that has
dogged Trent from th e earliest days .
"The course, I should add, was far from ready
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and it is still not finished by any means. Trent
p lan ned a m ultiplicity of tees for every hole, as
ma ny as five in some cases to crea te maximum
flexibi li ty and accom modate th e changing
cond itio ns . Some of the comme n ts abou t
playing 580 ya rds uphill hole into the
prevai ling wind a re best not repea ted, p roof of
the old saying that you should never show
something half finish ed to fools o r children .
"Gradually the sheer excellence of the course
and the exhilaration of playing th rough an
Andes o f dunes, will win over the critics, or
most of them . Today, the people who know it
best, th e members, rate it better than the Old
13a llybunio n by a considerable majority. And
t hat means, quite simply, that is is the greatest
links course in the world."

Ted Higgins, working on the instructions of
Trent ]ones. A new first green and third hole
have been constructed, as well as other changes
at va rious locations to alleviate some severe
carries, tight fairways and extremely small
greens.
Ballyb unio n New has received a Top 30 best
placing in Bri ta in and Ireland by th e
distingu ished magazine, Golf World. Time is
p roving that Trent j ones was righ t.

"When I first saw the piece of land chosen for the new
course at Ballybunion I was thrilled beyond words. I
said that it was the finest piece of links land lllat I
had ever seen, and perhaps the finest piece of links

Ted Higgins, the resident p rofessiona l for 13
years, up to Ja nuary 1st, 1993; wrote in the club
ParSaver booklet: "although in certa in respects
it may be too early to tell, I have a strong gut
fee ling that the New Cou rse here al
Ba llybunion may just possib ly turn o u t to be
one o f the most magnificent links tha t the
wo rld has ever seen."
Deserving of his sha re of such h igh praise can
be the late a nd much loved course foreman,
Eamonn Alien. The close personal relationship
h e bu ilt up with the architect was at the core of
the creatio n .

land in the world. This God-given piece of land, with
its lwnbling undulating free flowing rhythm of line is
beauty beyond description - a piece of land with the
ocean on one side of it, river on the other. The
boldness and variation of this terrain made it not an
easy piece of land upon wiJicll to route a golf course.
But, it was done, and you will play eighteen
spectacular holes, each with its own beauty and
challenge. TIJere is no similarity on any holes on the
course. There are no weak holes on tile course. Each is
a spectacular gem. "

In the light o f cri ticisms, the club Com m ittee has
responded with course modifications, under the
d irectio n of head greenkeeper, Dan 13lake and

- Robert Treu t f ou es

MARCONI

The Marconi transmitter at Ballybunion projecting across the Atlantic for the first time.

Hello, hello
... this is Ballybunion calling!
.-----------------~---------------------------------------.

A

n image o f Ballybun ion golf club
associated with his to ry, illustrates a
view of the golf course dom ina ted by
towering masts. The explanation has its roots in
a quite sensational occurrence, wh en the voice
of a man speaking in Ballybunion was projected
across the Atlantic for the first time!

M r. Ditcham was sen t
to Ballybunion by hi s
compa n y fo r the
express pu rpose of
b ridging the Atlantic by
voice.

The speaker was Mr. W. T. Ditcham, an
engineer with the Marconi Wireless Telegraphy
Company, and h e made the n otab le step
forward in the history o f commun ications from
the Marconi station beside the golf li nks in the
building tha t is now the Irish Language College.

Th e fi rst sod of the
station was tu rned on
As h Wednesday, 19 12.
The night the 500 foot
stee l m ast was
comple ted it
collapsed. Bu t the re
wa s nobod y aro und a t
th e ti me a nd no
da mage was caused to
life or li mb save fo r
som e te mpora ry .
d a mage to o n e for the
go lf cou rse fa irways.

The station had been built at Ballybunion in
1912 at a cost of £250,000. It had a 500 foot
mast, surrounded by six masts of three hundred
fee t high.

Th e generating engine
in the station was a huge affair. The base alo ne
weighed fo urteen to ns. It took a team of men
and a Lartigue stea m engine three weeks to

"He llo Canada. Hello Canada! This is th e
Ma rconi valve tra nsmitte r at Ballybun ion,
Ireland calling on a wavelength of 3,800 metres.
Can you h ear me? Please report on sign als! "
were the first clearly aud ib le word s projected
from East to West.

bring it from Listowel to Ball ybunion ·a
d istance of nine m iles. A team of eighteen
horses was unable to budge the load!
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Great events

Below: Left to right- Kevin O'Connor (Elm Park),
Harry Bradshaw (Kilcroney), David Higgins (Uttle
Island), Pat O'Connor (Wood brook), Sam Bacon
(Knock), Ernie Jones (Carlow), Jimmy Kinsella
(Castle), Bob Mollen, Secretary, I.P.G.A., Christy
Kane (Royal Dublin), Captain of club, J.
McNamara, Willie Holley (Castle), I.P.G.A. official,
Danny O'Brien (Laytown and Bettystown),
Norman Drew (Bangor), John McGonigle (Co.
Sligo), Andy Murphy (Royal Dublin), Wattie
Sullivan (Athlone), Paddy Skerritt (Nenagh), John
McKenna (Douglas), Christy O'Connor (Bundoran).
I

and occasions, down through the years
fter the Ladies had pioneered the staging
of major events at the club, in 1932, when
hosting the Irish Close Championship, the
men were qu ick to fo llow suit. They d id so with an
impact that set the seal o n the club becoming
recognised as a true championship venue.

A

amateur Men's Close Championship in 1937, th e
first of five to be hosted at the club, and of the
Irish Professional Champio nship in 1957 when
Harry Bradshaw made h isto ry with a lOth title win.

The o lder generation in the village, and fa r beyond,
still recall the benchmark deeds of the Irish

jimmy Bruen, the young man who lit the flame
fo r Irish golfers when he won th e British Boys
Champio nship in 1936, aged just 16 yea rs and
three months, h olds a unique place in the history

Left: Victory speech in
1957 from Harry
Bradshaw.
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of Irish amateur golf. It is also a consensus that the
manner of his victory in th e first ever Irish men's
Championship at Ballybun ion, in 1937, served
both to underl ine his uncann y skill for o ne so
young and at the sa me time to bring the links into
the forefront of Irish golf affairs.
A reco rd entry of 86, in itself, was rema rkable,
given the travel and econom ic difficulties of the
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Pictured at the historic Irish
professional championship in
1957 ... far right J. Kinsella
(Skerries) and D. Higgins (Uttle
Island); right Christy O'Connor
(Bundoran}, Bob Mollan (Irish
Professional Golfers Association),
W.J. Oarke (Usburn), S. Sammon
(I.P.GA., referee); Bottom Left:
Ladies Committee. Bottom right:
Oub Committee - Seated, left to
right. Rev. A.J. Hawney, M . Jones
(Vice Captain), J. McNamara
(Captain), CJ. Stone (Hon. Sec.).
Standing - P.A. McCarthy, M.
O'S!JIIivan, J.S. O'Reilly, M.
Hanrahan, M. Lynch.

time. No doubt,
cu riosity about the
growi ng
rep utation of t he
Old Cou rse, wh ich
had just been
refurb ished by the
Tom Simpson and
Molly Gou rlay
architectu ra l tea m,
helped to inflate
t he en try. The
sense of
anticipation was
ma in tained as boy wonder Bruen, born in Belfast
bu t who had lea rned h is golf at Muskerry, in Cork,
progressed to m eet the holder John Burke, of
La hi nch fa me, in the 36 ho les final.
Considering he was already a five tim es winn er
and was 20 yea rs o lder than h is 17 yea rs o ld
oppo nen t, Burke was the favo u rite to win again .
Instead, it was victory to t he heir apparent, wh o
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By a pecul ia r twist,
the win n ing age·
level was in the
extreme when t he
Close returned in
1958. Th is time,
t he excitemen t and
standard of play
was no less, as
Cecil £wing, aged
48, defeated Greg
Young by 4 and 3.
stunned the en thra lled crowds with the skill of his
short gam e. The tense match had been level at the
18 ho le lunch break.
Then Bruen un leashed his magic as he holed o u t
with his approach shot to the fi rst (now 6th) for
par, won the second wit h a birdie and the short
thi rd with a bird ie two. The boy champion wen t
o n to becom e the yo ungest ever Irish close win ner
by 3 and 2.

lt was described by Irish Golf, J uly, 1958 as "in
every respect the best Close meeting fo r many
yea rs". The only shortcom ing was the absence of
Joe Carr, the domi nant amateur of the time and
who did not defend.
£wing certa inly left his mark, as in th e final, he
played from t he old seventh to the l Oth in 10
strokes - an extraord inary fea t.
Thirteen years later, the club was aga in nom inated to
stage the top amateur occasion in Irela nd. Raymond
Kane (Malanide) beat Martin O'Brien (New Ross) to
climax another memorable week. It was the same
success story in 1979, although Jackie Harrington
(Adare Man or) had to survive some awful weather
and the pace setting Mark Gannon (Co. Louth), in
the final, before win n ing o n the 18th.
In August, 1991, th e cl ub watched a battle of two
emerging youn g talen ts as Ga ry McNeill
(Warren point) beat Niall Gou ld ing
(Po rtm arnock) by 2 and 1, after local hope Tom
Corridan had p rogressed nicely to t he t hird
ro und o nly to be defea ted as h e tried valiantly to
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Jimmy Bruen makes his acceptance
speech after winning the Irish Men's
Close Championship, 1937.
Inset: Bruen in play.
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while Daly, precisely a decade after becoming
Ireland's only British Open winner, was third
following 79, 69, 70, 73 .
A bonus fo r O'Connor was that h is performance
clinched him a place, in pa rt nership with
Bradshaw, o n Ireland's Canada (World) Cup team
of that year.
The historic occasion was, in the o pinion of the
Editor of Irish Col(, September, 1957, that:
"Ball ybunio n was a g reat venue for the
ch ampionship. There is now plenty of suppo rt
for the claim that it is the greatest course we
have: finer than Po rtmarnock, Newcastle and
Portrush."
repeat on his ho m e cou rse what he had achieved
at Killarney in 1983.
The major professio nal tournaments staged, were
Bradshaw's Irish Native 72 holes champio nship of
1957, the Carro lls No. 1 to urnament, won by
jimmy Kinsella in 1967, and the Irish match play
championship, also sponsored by Carrolls, in 1978
and won by Arnold O'Connor.
The win in '57 by the lova ble 'Brad', endures as
one of the highlights, given that the first three
places were fill ed by Irish golf's great
Triumvirate of Bradshaw, Christy O'Connor and
Fred Daly.
Played in the first week of September, over two
days, with 36 holes each day, Bradshaw won his
lOth title (later to be equalled by O'Connor snr.),
with a total of 286, 74, 70, 73, 69. The course
Bogey was 76 and that gave him a clear lead of
four strokes fro m O'Connor, with 72, 72, 72, 74,
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A new record score of 65 high lighted Kinsella's
Carro lls No. 1 Tou rnament win o n June 30th - July
15th, 1967. The Par of the course was now 71 (3437) and 28 years old Kinsella (Castle) took the £300
first prize in the £1,000 tournament with 71, 65, 72,
75. He beat Paddy Skerritt (71, 68, 73, 72) and the
Irish champion Hugh
Boyle (70, 68, 72, 73)
by a shot. They each
received £125.
Kinsella grasped his
winning chance
with a front nin e of
(s tarting on the
present 6th) 343,
433, 342- 29 in h is
second round 65, a
feat still fond ly
recalled.

Left - Souvenir programmes recalling major events
at Ballybunion.
Above: Spectators enjoying the action.
Bottom: Amold O'Connor, winner of the Carrells
Irish Match Play title, 1978.

SAHARA

PROFESSIONALS

Our Professionals
0
n Janua ry lst, 1979, the Ryder Cup
player Eamonn Da rcy signed a twoyea rs agreement to represent the club.
Dermot O'Grady, o utgoi ng Ca pta in, sa id at a
reception: "whi le we feel our club is well known
internationally, nevertheless with Ea monn full
time o n the tournament circui t, the image of
Ballybunion and Irish tourism will be enhanced
by o u r association with one of the bright young
sta rs in world golf."
At 26 yea rs of age, Darcy had played o n the
p revious two Ryder Cup tea ms and was also a
former World Under 2Ss champion. The
association with a high profile professional
highlighted the effort by the club to have
professional services available to the members,
stretching back to the 1920s.
The Min u te Boo k outlines that the club's fi rst
resident, bona-fide p rofession al was Mau rice

Left: Eamonn Darcy
Right: First t ee preparations- Will iam M cCarthy, left.
and Tom Alien, seated.
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"Moses" O'Neill. He arrived on the glowing
recom mendation of Wi llie Nolan, professional
at Portmarnock and whose advice the club
sough t when, at th e annual meeting on May
15th, 1931 it was pointed ou t tha t "as the club's
green kee per jack Scanlon had left the club's
e m ployment and gone to Tra lee, the club had
not now an y person for the pu rpose o f giving
lessons and tuition to members and visitors."

(Bal ls, clubs, and tees were always available,
eith er through the club steward, To m Allen
and/or greenkeepin g staff, as in the case of
Scanlon, whose industry was such that he was

PROFESSIONALS

referred to as "the pro" . His son Michael a nd
grandson Ga ry a re promine n t pl ayin g m em bers
of th e cl ub).
O'Neill, whose Ch ristian n ame was Maurice,
was known as Moses, th e na me of his father;
had been Irish Pro fessional Champion in 1923,

'24 a nd '25 a nd was employed for t he su mmer
season o n ly, but later exte nded.
He was re-en gaged for 1932 a n d '33, d uring
which t ime h e made va luable contributions to
th e club by way o f golf course design c h anges.
Fo r example, h e was involved in t he
construction of a com p lete new first green .
Th e Com m ittee, in turn, arra nged to sen d hi m
to t h e Irish Open Cham pionship a t Malone in
1933 a nd the capta in, Mr. E. C. Fa ley agreed to
make a collectio n amo ng the mem bers to defray
O'Neil l's ex pe n ses .
The professiona l was eagerl y soug ht by the
m embers and visitors for lesson s and a specia l
t ribu te paid to h im was by me mbe r, 13etty
La tchfo rd when sh e won th e Irish lad ies'
cha m p io n shi p, hosted by the club in 1932. In
h er accep tan ce of the trop hy, she ac knowledged
h ow "the p ro helped to sort o ut my swing."
It sh o uld be noted that w h ile resid ing in Kerry,

O'Neill's son Jimmy was born. He we n t on to
become a no ted p rofess io nal soccer player with
Everton and was capped 17 times between 1950
and '60 as a goalkeeper for th e Repub lic of
Irela nd. "I learned to walk o n the Ballybunio n
links," h e writes fro m h is ho me near Liverpool.
Professiona ls we re subseque n tly hi red on ly o n a
season a l basis a nd whe n O'Neill d eparted to
return to Dublin, w here h e was to establish a
centre-city Teaching Acade my in Abbey St reet,
he was fo llowed by Dan iel Murray, fro m
Newcastle; De n is Cassidy, native o f Waterfo rd

in 1936 and '37 before he
m oved to Castletroy; Gerry
Brown fro m Waterfo rd in
1938 a nd John Doran, who
came from Clontarf golf clu b
fo r the sum me r o f 1939 and
'40.
lnJu ne 1941 , Timo thy
McElligott of Ba llybu n ion was
appoin ted for th e mon ths of
July a nd Augus t at a weekly wage of 30/- ,
shillings. He remain ed o n a casua l basis
t h rough to 1945.
Collin s, O'Sulliva n, Higgins a nd f.innegan filled
t he ro le at vario us interva ls u p to 1967 when
Brendan Ho u liha n , a most popu la r ch a racter,
was appoi n ted .
Ho ulih an carried o ut d uties up to 1978 when
Brian O'Brien, aged 33, who h ad been a star boy
prodigy at Lah inch golf club, th e n took over
briefly and after his tragic early death, the
res ident professional's role, then regarded as
one of the plum jobs in the count ry, went to
the fo rmer Irish am a teu r in tern a tio nal, Ted
Higgins. He jo ined th e club in 1980 an d
resign ed in Ja nua ry, 1993, a nd contrib u ted
richly in all rega rds, especial ly by way of
playing to a high stan da rd with most o f the
visiting dign itaries.

, Left: Moses O'Neill, right, pictured with Sir Stanley
Cochrane, founder of Wood brook golf club.
Top: Popular Brendan Houlihan.

CLUBHOUSES

Left: Players assemble outside original
clubhouse prior to playing, w hile, bottom,
Tess Kissane, former Lady Captain, and son
Don Roe, pictured outside modernised
original clubhouse w hich t hey use as
holiday home.

Clubhouses

T

he n ew c lu bhouse, officially opened in
Cente nary Yea r, at a cost exceed ing £2
million, is the fo urth in the history of
the c lub. The present structure is a far cry fro m
the days when the club was founded and t he
Minute Book records: "tha t Club can m anage
with out cottage or pavilio n 'till it sees how it
gets on as regards members."
lt was n o t unti l 1905 tha t a fo rmal cl ubho use, a
tin-roofed, wooden structure o f two rooms on
the opposite side of the Sandhill Road, ru n ni ng
pa ra lle l to the course, and opposite the presen t
fifth green, was uti lised .
When the Lartigue railway line, which ran between
Listowel and Ballybunion, closed in 1924, the club
was invited to tender for a plot of land containing
SO feet frontage adjoining their "pavilio n".
Financial restrain ts ruled out the purchase.
In o rder to cater fo r the add itio nal demands o f
staging the Irish Ladies' Close C h ampionsh ip in
1932 a nd the corresponding Men's
C hampio nsh ip in 1937, acco mmodation o n th e
Sandhill Road was re n ted.
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There were also extensio n s added to the
pavilion.
Formal moves to bu ild a new cl ubhouse, within
the golf course boundaries, are noted in the
Minutes of 15 th November, 1945 but lack of
finance and ma ny le ngthy Committee
discussions, a n d hard bargaining with builders,
m eant th at the che rished n ew clubhouse,
designed by Desmond Staehli, Archi tect,
Limerick, did not come to fruition un til June
1951.
The site chosen, for the sin gle story building,
the costs of w hich were not to exceed £4,000 by
order of the Commi ttee and in acco rdance with
a bank loan , was between the o ld first and
fourth tees, where it still stands.
T h e officia l opening was m a rked by an
exh ibitio n match in wh ich t h e Dougla s club
profession al, J o hn McKe nna and Dr. Wm.
O'Sull ivan (Killarney) finished a ll square
afte r 36 h oles, against the Portma rnock
professiona l, Harry Brads haw and ]oe Carr
(Su tton).

CLUBHOUSES

Th e s u ggestion of a n ext
mov e ca m e in 1 964,
d urin g t h e Cap taincy of
Sean Treacy, and it was
fulfilled in Ma y, 1971 ,
at th e cos t of £75,000.
It was o n a brand n ew
site, by th e o ld 13 th
g reen (prese nt 18t h ).
T hi s me ant a ren u m ber in g of the
seq ue n ces of h o les . The
14th became t h e first
a nd the o ld firs t became
t h e sixth hol e.
Th e dr iv in g fo rce
be hind th e move was
Mic h ae l 13 a rre tt. He a lso
has th e h o n o ur of being
t h e o nl y pe rson to
perfo rm the rol e of
Cap tain in two
s uccessive yea rs. Hi s
te rm in 19 70 was
h ig hli gh ted by the
in troduct ion of a n ew
wa te rin g sys tem to a ll 1 8 hol es and h e was
so involved in the organisation of t h e n ew
clubhou se a t t h e t im e that h e was voted
into o ffi ce agai n in 1 971.

Above: Playing in the shadow of club's second
clubhouse.
Right: The third clubhouse, now replaced.

Wh e n the d ec ision was take n to bu il d a
fou r th c lub h o u se, o n th e sa m e site as
p reva iled, the club u sed the no ve l m ea n s
of dec idin g the arch itect and th e contract
by o pe n co mpe t iti on.
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fLYING BOAT

Golf by flying boat
he Gold e n Age in the deve lopm e nt
of the airpla ne, recalls the ma jesty
and grace of an era wh e n the fl y ingboat played a hand in po pula rising
13allybunion and t h e go lf club.

T

During the romantic period of the 1920s and 30s,
when da ring pilots amazed the world with feats
of flying skill and endurance, the Yankee Clipper,
the Catallina a nd the Carribou, sea-planes of PanAm and Imperial Airways, regularly criss-crossed
the North Atlantic, from Foyn es.
There is a museum th ere n ow, remembering
these misty-eyed times a nd appropriately the
officia l open ing ceremony was conducted by
the lrish-born film sta r, Maureen O'Hara. Her
late husband, Capt. Charles Blair was on e of the
pioneering flying-boat pilots.
The association of Foynes and flying led to the
establishment, in 1939, of an a irport at
Rineanna, the townland upo n w hich Sh annon
International Ai rport was to emerge a nd play
such a role in b ringing large numbers of
tourists to Ballybunio n.
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Beware ...
enomen0n of IGllsahe
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Achievements
I

n term s of achievem ents, by its m embe rs, the club has a proud
boast. Ba llybunion's star individual products are Pat Mulcare and
Tom Corridan, while, collect ively, the club has won th ree All
Ireland tea m titles.

Born and rea red in the village, Mulcare was of sufficient quality to
attain Walker Cup t eam status. Appropriately, his appearance for
Britai n and Ireland in 1975 was at St. And rews and the supportive
club m embers who travelled to Scotland are renowned as "Mulcare's
Mob".
America won by 15 \ -s \ and the 30 years o ld, plus one handicap
Mulcare cont ributed a vita l fi rs t day singles point when he came up
the fa mous 18th hole all sq uare with Dick Siderowf and holed a 14
foot p utt for a winning birdie th ree.
On day two, the Ballybun ion man helped to contribute ano ther
point, partnering Ian Hutcheon to a one hole w in over j erry Pate and
Siderowf but in the afternoon he lost by 4 and 3 to Curtis Strange,
who turned professional and we nt on to win the U.S. Open
championship on two occasio ns.

Tom Corridan receives the Irish Men's Close Championship trophy from
Michael Fitzpatrick, President, Golfing Union of Ireland, at Killarney,

1983.
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Below: Notification to Pat
Mulcare of his Walker Cup
selection.
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Above: "Mulcare's Mob" at St. Andrews ... proud group of
members pictured at the Home of Golf in support of Pat
Mulcare, centre.
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1973 Pierce Purcell winning team: Back row, left to right- Dick Geaney, Dan Murphy, Michael Nagle,
Francis Bennett, David O'Sullivan (captain), Michael O'Hanlon, Harry Barrett, Michael Fitzgerald.
Front row, left to right: Michael O'Shea, Paddy Byme, Paddy Taylor, John Harmon, Michael Noonan.

Mulcare, whose Walker Cup appearance was a
singular success with two points from a possible
th ree, played for Ireland between 1968 and
1980 and he brought further glo ry to the club
by winning Ireland's only 72 h oles strokes
championship, the East of Ireland, in 1971, '72
and '73. He also won the South of Ireland
match play champio nship in 1971.
Tom Corridan is another local product and is
the only Ballybunion member to win the Irish
Amateur Close Championship, succeed ing a t
nearby KHlarney in 1983. He is also a
distinguished Irish team player. First capped in
1983, he played aga in in '84 and resto red his
position in 1991, to help Ireland wi n the
Raymond Trophy in the 'home' internationals
at Co. Sligo, Rosses Point. His earl y prowess was
such that Connacht was the only o ne of the
four provincial boys' titles to elude him.
It was another local born player, j ack Beasley, who
first brought distinction to the club. He played for
Munster and became the first player to be capped
at representative level in the interprovincial
championship at Portrnarnock in 1938. The
occasion was marked by Munster winning the title.
The first ch ampionship title won by a club
member was by Reggie Alien in the Munster
Boys' Championship, 1967.
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Above: M ary Harnett, played f o r Ireland

1978.
Right: Pierce-Purcell winning team 1975
Portrush. Back 1-r: Sean Walsh, Jackie
Hourigan, Des Burke, Michael Noonan,
M ichael Nagle, Didgie O'Connor, Niall
O'Brien, Dermot O'Grady. Seat ed: Sean
McCarthy, Tom O'Keeffe, Paddy Taylor,
Dan Murphy (capt.), Paudie Kindelan,
Connor Stack.

In inter-club competitio n , a piece of club history
was established in 1973. The first ever All-lreland
title was achieved in the Pierce PurceU inter-club
championsh ip for players with a minimum
handicap of 12. Th at title was regained two years
later and was added to in 1979 in the j imm y
13ruen Shield (handicaps 6 to 11).

O f specia l m e ri t is th a t Mich ael Nagle,
kn own loca ll y as th e Bach elor, was a mem ber
o f a ll th ree w inning tea m s. In p o int of fac t,
th e 1975 success was actu ally ach ieved in
March , 1976 as t h e fina ls at Royal Portru sh
were de layed, o wing to politica l un rest in
No rthe rn I re la nd.

An o ther land ma rk for the clu b was in 1985 at
Roya l Dublin . In the p reli m in ary pro-am to the
Carrells Irish Open (won by Seve Ballesteros),
the Ba llybun io n club team of Bill Harnett (7),
club Captain To m O'Keeffe (11) a nd Joh n
Sexto n (18) acco mp anied t he Spa n ish Ryder
Cup profession al, j ose Rivero, to overall victory.
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Records
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0:en Strokes Competition, played prior to Irish Amateur Op: n Championship
(now defunct)
1953 - Killarney: Net winner, Rev. Fr. Tim O'Su lliva n o n tie fro m R.M . Craigan
(Malo ne), W. Gill (Portmarnock).

1

Irish Amateur Close Championship
1983 - Ki llarney: T. Corridan bt. E. Power (Tramore) 2 ho les.

Boys' Home Internationals
1990
S. Quinli va n
Boys' Internatio na ls
1975
W. J. 13uckley
1974 - 76
T. Corridan
Britis h and Irish Boys v. Continent of Europe
S. Quinlivan

1992

Players Capped in Home Internationals
T. Corridan
1983, 84, 9 1, 92
Played 32, won 19, ha lved 6, lost 7.
P. Mulcare
1968, 69, 70, 71 ,
Played 44, won 11, halved 6, lost 27.
72, 74, 75 , 78, 79, 80 .

Irish Youths' Amateur Open Championship
T. Corridan

1978

Leinster Boys' Open Championship
T. Corridan

1976

Interprovincial Senior Championship
1938
Portmarnock - ]. Beasley 77- 87
1939
Portmarnock -]. Beasley 8 3.
1977-92: T. Corridan
Played 78, won 38, halved 1, lost 39 .
1968-80: P. Mulcare
Played 72, won 38, halved 6, lost 28.

Munster Boys' Open Championship
1967
R. Alien
1974
T. Corrida n
1990
S. Q uinlivan
Ulster Boys' Open Championship
19 76
T. Corridan
Midland Boys' Open Championship
1976
T. Corridan
1991

M. Murphy
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___.. South of Ire land : : :nship
1971

Lahinch

-

~-

-

- -l

East of Ireland Ch ampio n ship
Played at Co. Lo uth, Baltray.
P. Mulcare
1971
P. Mulcare
1972
1973
P. Mulcare

r

r

- P. Mulcare bt. E. I-liggins (Cork) 1 ho le.

28 1
292
291

--~--------.,__

_

,.r___.._,l

Conn acht Youths' Open Ch a mpio nship
1992
S. Quinlivan

I
I.

Girls' Home Internationals
1978
M. Harnett
European Amateur Team Champio n s hip
19 75, 1979
P. Mulca re

\

European Amateur Youths' Champions h ip
1977- 79
T. Corridan

Britis h a nd Irish v. Continent of Europe
1972
P. Mulcare
Q ua dra ngular Contine ntal Tournament
1972, 78, 80
P. Mulcare

ea m Awa rds (Al l Ireland)
___,.....~
973- Pierce Purcell Shield: Captain- D. O'Sulliva n; F. Ben nett, P. J. Byrne, R.
Geaney, D. Gonnan, M. Fltzgemld, j. Harman, D. Murphy, M. Noonan, F. O'Ca,m ll,
M. O'Shea.

n

1975 - Pierce Purcell Shield: Captain- D. Murphy (playing); D. Burke, P. Kinlan, S.
McCarthy, M. Nagle, N. O'Brien, T. O'Keeffe, C. Stack, P. Tay!o r, M. Noonan, ].
I-lourigan.

J

Continent of Euro pe v. South America
1978
P. Mu lcare
Tom Mo ntgomery Award
(presented fo r m ost consistent performances in
boys championsh ips)
1990
S. Quinlivan

1979- jimmy Bruen Shield: Captain- F. O'Conno r; M. Clarke, M. Coote, M. Fahy,
) . Galvin, j . Griffin, M. I-leneghan,j. Molyneaux, M. Nagle, R. O'Mahony, S. Walsh,
R. Dwyer, D. Gorman. Managers: B. Harnett, D. Lovett.
Pro-Am Tournament
Irish Open Cha mpionship
1985 - Roya l Dublin: B. Harnett (7), T. O'Keeffe (1 1),). Sexton (18),
with pro fessio nal, ). Rivero (Spain).
Irish Club Secretaries- Professio nals- Greenkeepers
1986/7- Co. Louth: S. Walsh, T. I-liggi ns, D. Blake.

AJ I-Ireland Professional - Captain
1986- T. Higgins, J. O'Sullivan
1991 - T. Higgins, D. Lynch.

I
{
•
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'

Jimmy Bruen Shield team winners, 1979.
Standing left to right: Robert O'Mahony, Doh
Gorman, Joe Griffin, Ryle Dwyer, Michael
Coote. Gerry Galvin, Michael Nag le, Maurice
Fahy.
Seated: Sean Walsh, Michael Hennigan,
Florence O'Connor, Club Captain, Maurice
Cla! ke, team Captain, John Molyneaux.
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Ransome Tournament
participants at Pine Valley,
1991- Standing: Pat Lynch,
Willie Joe Buckley, Didgie
O'Connor, Tom O'Keeffe, Tim
Beary, Barry O'Leary. John
Croghan, Dan O'Sullivan,
Michael O'Connell.
Sitting: Owen McMahon,
John Molyneaux, Michael
Barrett (Club President). Jim
Maher (Club Captain).
Dominick Lynch, Toddy
Enright.
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Irish Open ChampionsWinning Ballybunion team in
the Pro-Am preceding the
Carrolls Irish Open
Championship at Royal
Dublin, 1985. From left, John
Sexton, club captain, Tom
O'Keeffe, professional, Jose
Rinero and Bill Harnett.
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{7.]al(y6unio/l/ /7#'(J!u6-

.

.!TCOk t/7/ {!}/ ze,

Playi~g at Ballybu nion on the even in of the
1 1t h Insta nt, the Rev. John O'Con norg Ad
Waterford, ho led his tee-shot at the 9;h h ~-,
(156 yards). This is th e first time this hol o e
has been done in one.
e

Memorable Dates

A

pril, 1928: For the first tim e in the
hi story of the club, a dance was
organised: net profit to club, £38-2-0.

April, 1930: lt is p leasant to record that you r club
were the win ners with a score of 12 strokes less
tha n Tralee of the County Kerry Sh ield.
March , 193 1: Th e m embe rship of your cl u b is
Me n (Ordinary) 33, Ladies (O rdinary) 17, Men
(Country) 62, Ladies (Country) 26 ... total 138.

The Committee n eed hardl y poin t out that this
tota l is far from sa tisfactory and it is to be hoped
that every Member w ill do hi s/ h er utmost to
induce some friend to become a member and
thus do a good turn fo r such friend and for the
club.

Left and Below: Action from times long past.

Jul y, 193 2: lt was resolved that in fu ture the
Ca ptain's Prize shou ld take t he form of a
permanent souven ir to be selcc t·ecl b y t h e
winner.
September, 1932: Inter-Club match : lt was
decided to invite th e Limerick gol f cl ub to send a
team of 12 to play a ma tch with Ballybun ion at
Ballybun ion .
April, 1933: For the past year the club's receipts
from visito rs' green fees amount to the splendid
tota l o f £35-7-6. H sh ows rema rkabl e progress
against 1931 (£238) ancl 1932 (£260) .
May, 1934: Mr. R. A. Macaulay referred to the item
of £3-2-6 shown as receipts fro m camp rents and
stated this reven ue d id no t compen sate fo r nuisance
and incon veni ence caused by pitch ing of camps.
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Left: George Hewson and family with Crosbie
Cup, 1910.
Above: Prestige medal, awarded to Crosbie Cup
winner, W. O 'Carroll, August, 1912.

DATES

November, 1934: it was unanimously reso lved
tha t His Lordsh ip Most Rev. Dr. M. O'Brie n,
Bishop o f Kerry, be elected an Hon. Life Member
of the club.
May, 1935: The Hon. Secretary informed the
meeting tha t he h ad placed adve rtisements
appl ying for a su itable second h a nd horse mower,
but that no satisfactory re p ly had been received .
May, 1936: The Hon. Secreta ry drew atte ntio n to
the decisi o n of the Munster Bran ch, Go lfin g
Union of Ireland recommend ing the 13a llybun ion
li nks as venue for the Men's Close Cha m pionship
of 193 7.
J uly, 1938: It was dec ided to hold the club's
a nn u al dan ce at Ba llybun ion Dance Pav ilion
o n 12 th Aug ust, d a n cing h o u rs to b e 9.30p.m.
to 4a. m ., ad mi ssio n c h a rges 5/ -, in c ludin g
Tax.
May, 1939: it was resolved that in the case of
playe rs deciding to co ntinu e p lay at the e nd of
18 h o les, th e cadd ies sh o u ld be paid at th e ra te
of one pen n y per ho le for each additional ho le,
t h e min im um for su ch ex tra holes to be th ree
pence.
April, 1941: W ithin the past couple o f months,
there has been th ree resign ation s fro m full
membe rsh ips and 13 Co u ntry, a n d it is feared tha t
more Country mem bers will be obliged to res ign
own ing to the scarcity of p etrol.
Ap ril, 1942: The figures for Membership are Men
93 and 36 Lad y me m bers.

March, 1943: The shortage of golf
balls presents an acute problem.
All clubs are rationed to 20 per
cent supply of the previous year
and since August, 1942 no new
balls have been supplied to any
club. It is most important that
members should try to hand in
old balls for remoulding by the
Dunlop Rubber Company.
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T OTAL (O ut),

September, 1944: It was
decided to accept t h e offe r o f
Mr. W. O'Sulli van, 13all ybun ion,
of £3-0-0 for a licence to trap
rabbits on th e club's property
for the season endin g 1st April ,
1945.

•I

TENMEN T' s M U NICH.

TENNENT'S LAGE R.

To tal (In),
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LtN tl am.llup,
Nr.T Solar:,

Defiant effort by De nis Cusse n, 1913.

December, 1945 : Th e Meetin g was called to
discuss the provision of prizes for the C hristmas
Hamper competitions as fo llows (fo u rball. V.
Bogey) - 1st pair- 1 turkey, bottle w h iskey, bottle
win e, to each partner; 2nd pai r- 1 ham, 1 bottle
whiskey to each pair.
June, 1946: It was resolved to permit Mau ri ce
Ca rroll to conduct the sale of minerals from a
place adjacent to the 13th tee.
March , 1947: It was dec id ed to offer to se ll to
Mrs. Wi lso n of t h e Sa nd h ill Cotta ge, a b u ild ing
site containi n g e igh t feet fron tage, immediate ly
on t h e North side of t h e passage bou nd ing t h e
p lot sold to Joh n Gorman, for the sum of £120
a n d to offer to m ake a co n-acre le ttin g to M rs .
Wi lson of o n e acre o f g ro und ad joining th e p lo t

proposed to b e sold to her fo r th e su m of £ 10
fo r the season.
April, 1947: It was resolved that th e following
new scale of me m bers subscriptions and visitors
green fees be submi tted for approval at the a.g.m. Men Fu ll Mem bers £4-4-0; Lady Associates £2-2-0 .
. . Green fees fro m April 1st to Octo be r 1st- 4/- per
day, 20/- per week, 30/- per fo rtn ight, £2-0-0 per
m onth.
May, 1949: Th e Hon. Secretary was instructed to
m ake a fres h application to th e Ministe r fo r Posts
and Telegra phs pressing fo r the installatio n of a
teleph on e in the clubh ouse.
April, 1959: Th a t a suitable tracto r be purch ased
fo r th e mowing of t h e li nks, as it is believed th ese
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Hon . 'I'reHsurcr .
Hallvbunion Golf Cluh ,
!Jo nk. or lrcl>!nd,
Listowel ,
Co . Y.EHHY .

DeA r ...1lr ,

I v e r y nuch rer:rer thAt throu~>h nn oversl"ht I d\d not.
noti f'v t.he !lAllvhunion 0olf Club t.hn 1. hot.h "nd·•m ~·1 tz-~ern ld An-I
myself heel very. reluctP.nt.lv decirled to res!"n our :"C"lbcrshinl'-

. .;~rfjf''
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•

Lwln" Lo Lhese difficult tim~s l h~ v e r e~i~nPrl from A
le r r-'' number of Clubs etc . in o r dP.r :.o clP.voto the rnnn"v si'VNl for
ether purnones ~hlch have more benrinP on the nrnsr n t. n l t unt.lon .
end .1. nm su r e vou »ill uncterstn ncl Lhf' oe>s!.Lion . ! t r unt ho\\over
when bet.t.or t.lrrfw come t.hnt. we mnv lll!:>.in be rn - c l ccted to th~>
Onllybun ion 0olf Club .

vours fa i L!11'11lly ,

} sA.JJ ~~ ~ d~ s~c.t s---t.r-~-.~
~e-..A -r -(..A~ ~ .... 4 C....-..~-<
/
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works could be mo re economically carried o ut by
mea ns of a tractor than by ho rse.

JOHN

WH ITE

THE

&

CO..

B r nssfnundcr :<.

" ROVER "

GOLF

EI>I~Bl " I~OI I.

CADDIE

t i'AT I-::\TI

April 1, 1951: On the proposition of Mr. C. A.
And rews, seconded by Mr. D.A. O'Mahony, it was
decided th at the Committee should con sider t he
selectio n o f so me suitable colours to be kn ow n as
th e Ball ybuni o n golf club colours.
[ April 1, 1957: Mr. P.A. McCarth y proposed
and Mr. Mce. ]ones seconded that a club flag be
adopted and t hat th e following sub-co mmi ttee
consider design and colo ur- Mr. j. McNama ra,
Capt: Mr. C. j. Stone, Mr. Mce. j o nes, Mr. P.A.
McCa rth y and Mr. j . S. O'Reilly
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Below: Shortis family business
... on the main street ... a long
association with the
Ballybunion Club.

May, 1957: It was decided to have a wi ne colo ur
flag bearing a black silhouette of Ball ybu nion
Castle with th e letters B.G.C. in gold unde rn eath.
The castl e to be backed with white to throw o ut
th e silho uette.

J

July, 1951: It was reported to the meeting that
th e following gifts had been made to t he club Mr. J. Moriarty, Listowel - 1 electric clock, va lue
£3-9-0; Rev. H. Hanley and oth ers- 3 tables and 4
chairs, value £25.
September, 1951 : It was unanimo usly resolved
that a Bridge Club should be fo rmed under th e
auspices of the golf club.
March, 1952: A va luable tea-set was presen ted by
the Lad ies' Branch of the club.
April, 1953: A letter was read from the Lady
Associates' Ho n . Secretary requesting permission
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?t~ ~c.y .

~he Secret a ry,
Bellybanion Golf Club ,
Ballybanion ,

eo .

:. :?4 2 .

KERRt .

Deer S i r,

h e an e:aor go:1cy .,.,nr zracnnure ,.~d i n o:-der to p r~se rve
the game , we he.•Je d ecid e:! to t·e - cover old 01 : r t:ol la o~ e.ll m&.es .
'Tte ball r-111 b e carkc~ R.!.:. (oG e n a bbr o·;1ation !'or ~ ,:,e '.fOrd

romould )

e r~ ~i ll
~u

be

num~ere~

shnl l bo

plc~sr.l

1-S .
~o

rcce1ve f rom you

~ld

ccl f

bel l ~

f e r re- co ve ring \'fbi cn s.."lnu1d bt... sea': t o r:t.u : ri 3h I'!U;j l up Co . l.td . ,
~rtne Works , COrk, c nrr iu~o ;eid, in lo ~s o t not l ess thDn 6 dozon .
Your name should n ppea::- on ~l:.o out si :l e o r ~ h" :;muetc c r.d tl:.c
qua nti ~i os o r bell u gl vcn n n e. aJ 11' :ns {de th< j:nc<:::go .

3nlls not nul tAble. f Qr r c=U:ding ,.;ill bu sci"'.?Jl"d and
Mill bH 6dVi se d Of tl:~ OU!Ibbl' put {n :oA:><!. f or l'c!IIOUlding. Of
this number n sme1 : ~o rce nt&s~ ~~Y fc11 t~ t~e m~ut uc :~ri cg >recess
n:d the · to~nl d oli ·;a ry t o :;ou of ru -co..,.~ ::-cd b~lls dll t~ reduced
e ccordingl.y.
y~u

Tho trad~ pr i ce ro r rc - co~e ::-ln& ~~ 11 oe 1~/ - ?Or ~nz~n

e nd

~he

bal ls

~111

b9

I.Jie

bo~

:hnt t-:"\i S se:·vt ca w: ill t a or

~~urned

to you,

c ~ rrio~ ?O ~d .

Youru

e o s1e ~ r.n c e

~o

~e ithfully ,

FOR ':'HE IRISH :Jt11LOP CC. L1'C • •
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to h old an Open Mi xed Foursomes competition
o n some Sunday in May, th e ladies to put up th e
prizes and a ll entry fees to go to the c lub.
July, 1953 : Mr. P. J. Alien asked what was to be
don e wit h rega rd to the lady and gentle man who
brough t their dog th rough the course twice a day
to collect lost golf balls. Mr. W. j. McCa rth y said
th at a d ecision had been given in cou rt t hat go lf
ba lls found on a golf course were the property of
the golf club and that the action of these people
was eq uivalent to "larceny by finding".

Ladies' Championship,
1937: Standing:
Clarrie Tiernan,
winner, and Sybil
Moore, runner up.
Seated: Eithne
Pentony (H e rmitage)
semi finalist, Miss C.L.
Smith, Hon. Secretary,
Irish Ladies Golf
Union, J.H . Todd
(Kilke nny), semi
finalist .

.June, 1954: Mr. McCarthy suggested that two
cadd ies be em ployed to sweep the green s each
morn ing ... to be paid 5/- each.
December, 1955: M r.]. S. O'Rei lly suggested we
hold a Captain's Dinner and in vite the Captain
an d Hon. Secretary of the Newcastle West,
Killa rn ey and Tralee golf club as guests.
January, 1957: The Captain informed the
meeting that Mrs. Wilson, Ladies Captai n , was

Arl IDEA L COMBINATION
SPEED-F LIGH T
DURABILITY.

'"' B. F. GOODRICH CO.,
•
j
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prepared to put up a Ladies' Scratch Cup and £5-0-0 to be played for during
Open Week. It was decided to accept.
ALAN

B.

K IDD.

C.

S.

HARDEN

A .. O C OOJofWC,
Nf.W ti'O!IOC LAI'If.,
T 'O,.AM • . -'"8 A,.f.O UAI'IO OUGLIN''
T '~ H OHC : - · ~·7 1 OV•L.tN

7th June, 19~7-

w. J. !.!cCarthyi Esq . ,
Ron. floc ., Bal yhunion Golf Club ,
The square,
tistowel,
Co. Kerry.
Re:- Clo se ChampionRhiP,
Dear Kr. YcCa rtby,

r have g reat pl ea~ure in 1 nfor::11 ng you tha t
I have completed 86 entries for the Close Championship at Sallybunion which i s a record entry si nce the Champi or.ship wa~
sta rted 44 years ago.
I will send you fur ther details as soon
as possible.
When making out the draw I notice that you are
a competitor and t h erefore you c a nrot ac t on the Chompion~hip
Collll:1i ttee which merely ax:l.sts in the event of n d.1 sputa nrt sing
on aey point.
Will you be good enough, therefore, to wire me
another name instead of your own, in c ase I may have time to put
the names on the programme.
Yours si ncert:'lY,
~ ,~.../ -~'
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September, 1957: Mr. Mcejones said that Mr. Matt O'Sullivan approached him
about arranging an ama teur cum professional fixture. He suggested 72 holes
stroke, in vitation and said he was prepared to put up £2 to every £1 produced
by the club to a maximum of £600.
April, 1958: It was decided to let the grazing of the field below Guard Nagle's
ho use to Mr. Mce ]ones for 11 months, for £5-0-0.
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February, 1959: The Secretary was instructed to
send £2-2-0 to the G.U.I. towards the presenta tion
to H. 13radshaw and C. O'Conno r, win ners of the
Ca nada (World) Cu p.

'\ Donr \IU11a,
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V1th regard• to the !lall1'DWUOn
to let ourGolf Club
my vt!a and I have ~~~ 1 !:!n. o! travel become
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more 00 nvon1ent ss ve d
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,
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aa well ne ever.
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December, 1960: Mr.]. G. McKenna gave th e
estimated req uirements and approxima te cost of
laying water to eight greens. The cost of materials
wou ld be between £200 and £225.
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September, 1963: Committee recorded
appreciation of article written in Country Life by
Pat Ward Thomas, o utlining Old Course "Had few
peers in all the world of seaside golf".

e:M.

June, 1968: Permission granted for Shell
Wonderful World of Golf t.v., match between
Christy O'Conn or and 13ob Goalby to be played
o n the links at a later date.
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DATES

Right: Laying the pipes for the
installation of the watering system. left
to right, Eamonn Alien, Des O'Grady, ·
Sean Walsh, Gerald Stack, Michael
Herrigan, Michael Barrett and Comdt. T.
Brick.

July, 1968: Comdt. T. Brick appointed as club's
first Secretary-Manager.
March, 1971: Mrs. Angela Gilmore assumed office
as Lady Captain, being daughter of Mrs. Rosalie
Venn (nee Shortis), club's first Lady Captain in
1941.
May, 1975: Dan Murphy, Captain, led group to
St. Andrews, Scotland in support of Pat Mulcare,
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IRISHPRES

me mbe r of British and Irish
Internationa l.

team in Wa lker C up

July, 1979: Visit by Sandy Tat

U.S. Golf Assocl·a t··
um, Presiden t of
10 n and w lk
who was to recoln
a e r C up selector
•1.
mend Ballyb .
,
om Watson.
uniOn to his friend

Aug ust' 1983·· stag1ng
. of w
International B .t .
orld Golf Writers'
' n am and 1 1
America All . . .
re and defeating
·
P<lrt1c1patin
If.
Overseas Life M" b
g go JOurnalists m ad e
' -.m ers.
September 1982· ,..
".
· ·1rst compet·It·Ion played o
hew
Course'
' won by Sean Moran.
n
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J

l
Ballybunion Golf Club

-

· RESULTS
of~~~- {!J~_)
played on

Above: On the tee ... Back row (left to right), M.P. Lynch, J. Moriarty, J. McNamara,
J.S. O'Reilly, Seamus Walsh, M. Jones, Mce. O'Sullivan. Front row (left to right), P.A.
McCarthy, Sean Walsh, Matt O'Sullivan, B Kelly, Fr. Moynihan, M . Hanrahan.
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July, 1985: Visit to club of Dr. P. j. 1-lillery,
President of Ire land.
September, 1985: Promotio nal trip to the U.S.A. by
Tom O'Keeffe (captain), Ml. O'Connell, S. Walsh.
February, 1986: Archaeology - a letter was read
fro m th e Depa rtment o f Archaeology, U.C.C.
asking for permission for excava ti on work
comm encing around April 2nd on two sites, The
Sahara and Shell Valley.

Nove mber, 1987: Meeting held to d iscuss possible
renovations and/o r add itions to the cl ubhouse,
buil t in 197 1.
January, 1989: Numbers of members of club listed
as: 380 Overseas Life; 387 fu ll Life; 291 Ordinary
members; 78 Associate ladies; 88 Associate life
members; 67 students:- 1,291.

Jul y, 1986: Co ngressma n, Tip O'Neill, Speaker of
the Ho use of Representatives, presented with
membership in the Speakers Offi ce, Ca pitol Hill,
Was hington.

October, 1989: Letter from John Li ndsay,
Executive Director P.G .A., stating a list of seven
requirements for any club wishi ng to ho ld Ryder
C up and asking our response. lt was decided to
reply stating that a fuller reply will fo llow and to
give it to t he Cen tenary Yea r Committee to draft a
response.

March, 1987: Una ni mous agreement to postpo ne
further discussio n o n proposal to in t rod uce
electric cars, as tarmac roads wou ld be requ ired for
the ven ture.

August, 1990: Capta in, Owen McMahon
acco mpan ied five tim es Briti sh Open
ch amp ion, Peter Tho m so n in a game on th e
O ld Co urse.

August, 1991:
Visit of the U.S.
Walker Cup team,
captained by jim
Gabrielson .
Ja nua ry, 1992:
Governm ent
recognition of
t he need to fund
the p rotection
o f the coastline.
Ballybunion
golf club will
forever be
indebted to
Padraig
O' h Uiginn, Secreta ry to the Department of t he
Taoiseach for the generosity o f hi s time and his
commitment in support of the club's Coastal
Protection Programme.

There was also Cricl<et
Above: Welcome confirmation in 1922 for Chas
Henigan of his club membership.
Left: Friendly rivalry, 1924.... A stoppage in play
during the annual cricket match played on the
fairways between a Ballybunion-Listowel selection
against other towns and villages throughout the
counties of Kerry and Limerick.

.
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Presidential visit
Proud moment, the visit by
the President of Ireland, Dr.
P.J. Hillery, May 1980.
Pictured, from left: Pat
Stack, Maurice Fahy, Denis
O'Sullivan, Club Captain, the
President of Ireland, Dr.
Hillery, David O'Sullivan,
Club President, Tony Devine,
Club Hon. Secretary, Bill
Harnett.
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Left: Committee, 1964: Back row, I tor: D. O' Sullivan,
Dr. J.P. Walsh, Vice Captain, M. O'Sullivan, G. Stack,
Dr. T. Walshe, S.J.D. O'Mahony, S. Walsh, J.S.
O'Reilly.
Seated: I to r: P. Alien, S. Treacy (Captain), M. Galvin
(President), B. Kelly, P. Fitzmaurice, L. Wolfe.

Right: Committee, 1969: B·ack row, I to r: E. Hanrahan,
Comdt. T. Brick, Dr. J.P. Walsh, T.G. Stack (Captain), M.F.
Barrett, J.S. O'Reilly, M. O'Sullivan.
Seated: I to r: B. Kelly, J.G. McKenna (President), M.
Henigan, S. Walsh, D. McSweeney.
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Ballybunion Senior Cup Team
1970. Left to Right: Reggie
Alien, Denis Nagle, Maurice
Clarke, Michael Barrett (Capt.),
Eamon Alien, Jack Lynch.
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Ballybunion Past
Captains 1986. Back row:
Tom O'Keeffe, Michael
O'Connell, Dan Murphy,
Jackie Hourigan, Denis
O'Sullivan, Gerard Stack,
John Molyneaux, Tom
McKeon, Maurice Fahey.
Sitting: Sean Walsh, David
O'Sullivan, Didgie O'Connor,
Michael Barrett, Michael
Henigan, Pat Stack, Pat
O'Connell.
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ROLL OF HONOUR

Roll of Honour
PRESIDENTS
1892- Lord Listowel
1896 - G. Hewson
19 16-'57
j.Macau ley
1958- '63
). Clarke
1964 - '65
M. Galvin
B. Kelly
1966- '67
j. McKenn a
1968- '69
1970- '71
J. H. Walsh
1972- '73
Mce. O'Sullivan
1974 - '75
D. F. McSwee ney
1976- '77
J. G. O'Reilly
1978- '79
Ve r. Rev. T. O'Su llivan
1980- '81
D. B. O'Sullivan
1982- '83
P. ). Stack
1984- '85
W. Harnett
1986 - '87
M. Henigan
G. Stack
1988- '89
J. Molyneaux
1992- '93

CAPTAINS
19281929 19301931-
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Ve ry Rev. Canon R. A. Adde rly
Rev. M. J. McDonnell
Rev. j. S. Shanahan
D. J. McGuire

19321933 19341935 19361937 193819391940194119421943 19441945194619471948194919501951 1952195319541955 19561957-

j. Clarke
E. C. Faley
P. J. Alien
J. W. Macauley
T. G. Clarke
M. Galvin
M. Hannon
Dr. J. Hannon
M. E. O'Hanlon
T. O'Su ll ivan
D. O'Mahony
P. J. Clarke
R. A. Macau ley
W. O'Carroll
M. O'Connell
W. H. Venn
P. A. O'Carroll
Rev·. J. Hanley
Rev. T. O'Sullivan
Dr. C. P. O'Connell
). Moriarty
B. Carroll
J. S. O'Reilly
Rev. A. H. Hawney
M. O'Su ll ivan
J. McNamara

James J. Clarke, Club President 1958- 1963.

ROLL OF HONOUR

1958195919601961 1962196319641965196619671968196919701971 1972197319741975197619771978197919801981 1982198319841985198619871988 198919901991 19921993-

j. G. McKenna
Sea n . Wa lsh
j . H. Daly
M. Sul livan
13. Kelly
Dr. T. Walsh
S. Treacy
Dr.]. P .Walsh
S. j. D. O'Mahony
Seamus. Wa lsh
G. Stack
M l. Henigan
M. F. Barrett
M. F. Barrett
j. Moly n ea ux
D. 13. O'Sulliva n
L. Woulfe
D. Murph y
D. Lovett
j . Hourigan
W. D. O'Grady
r. D. O'Conn or
D. O'Sullivan
Dr. McFahy
T. McKeown
T. 13eary
M l. O'Connell
T. O'Keeffe
D. O'Connor
j. O'Sullivan
j. Daly
]. C rogha n
0. McMahon
]. Maher
D. Lynch
Sea n Walsh

LADY CAPTAINS
1941 194219431947 19481949 1950 1951 195219531954195519561957195819591960196] 196219631964 1965196619671968 1969 19701971 19721973197419751976 19771978-

Mrs. R. Venn
Mrs. C larke
Miss N. Galvin
Mrs. W. Wi lson
Mrs. E. C. f-aley
M iss O'Brien
Miss C. Alien
Mrs. Andrews
Miss N . Ga lvin
Mrs. Perry
Mrs. j . Mulcahy
M rs. M. Galvin
M rs. M. G. W. W ilson
M rs . S. Casey
M iss P. Quintan
Mrs. R.J . Nash
M rs . D. Shanahan
Mrs. H. Da ly
Miss E. Moloney
Mrs. H. Lysaght
Mrs. D. C .O'Connell
Mrs. B. Daly
Mrs. T . Kissane
Mrs. B. 13rice
Mrs. A. Sheehan
Mrs. N. O'Sullivan
Mrs.]. Walsh
Mrs. A. Gilmore -Shortis
Mrs. A. Corridan
M rs. E. Hanrahan
M rs. D. O'Grady
M rs . S. He nigan
M rs. P. O'Connor
M iss. j. Stack
M iss. M. O'Hanlon

19791980198119821983 1984 1986 1988 1989 1990 1991 19921993-

Mrs. M. Stack
M rs. P. Beary
Mrs. !\. 0'13rien
Mrs. j. 13ouch ier-Hayes
Mrs. D. Kenny
Ms. S. Bu ckl ey
Mrs. T. McAul iffe
Mrs. N. McKeon
Mrs. H. McNerney
Mrs. M. Re id
Mrs. E. Kearns
Mrs. A. Fahy
Mrs. N. Lynch
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Members
Adams, M.
Ada m s, M .
Ah e rn, j.
Ahern, P.C.
Alien , M .
Barrett,l.
Barrett, M.
Barre tt, T.
Barry, j.G.
Barry, K.
Barry, M.
Bo urke, M.
Boyle, T.
Braddish, S.
Breathnach , D.
Breen, B.
Brock, S.
Broo ks, R.J.
Brosnan, D.
Brosna n , Fr. J.
Buckley, N.
Byrne, G.].
Cagn ey, M.
Canty, J.
Carter, W.
Casey, P.
Collery, T.
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Condon, G .
Conway, j.
Conway, M.
Costello, A.
Costello, D.
Costello, E.
Costello, j .
Costello, M.
Costello, P.
Coughlan, P.
Co urcy, C. de
Cox, joe
C ronin, D.
C rowe, S.
C rowley, G .
Culha n e, j.
C urtin, P.
C urtin, T.
Daly, F.
Daly, j .V.
Danagher, M.J.
Danag he r, S.
Dee, ].
De m irjian , j. G.
De nihan, C.
Dilge r, G.
Dillane, Fr. E.

Doherty, N.
Doherty, P.
Dolan , j.
Donegan, M.
Donova n, j.
Do novan, K.
Doolan, j.
Dooley, M.
Dore, F.
Dore, j.
Dow nes, j.
Dundon, G.
Dwyer, E.
Eastwood, S.T.
Ellio tt, Fr. A.
Enrigh t, j.
Enright, P.
Enrig ht, T.
Falvey, ].
Farrell, ].
Finn, D.
Finnerty, S.
Fin ucane, M.
Fitzgerald, J.
Fitzge rald, K.
Fitzge ra lcl, L.
Fitzge rald, M.

Fitzgera ld, T.
Fitzgera ld, Si rj.
Fitzma uri ce, E.
Fitzmaurice, M.
Fitzmaurice, T.
Fitzpatrick, J.
Fly nn, F.
Foley, Dr. D.
Fox, John
Frost, K.
Gallagh er, A.
Gallagh er, L.
Galvin, D.
Geary, J.J.
Geary, T.
Griffin, D.
Griffin , T.
Grimes, E.
Guiney, ] .
J-Jalp in, M.
1-lalpin, N.
Hanley, P.
1-lanley, T.
1-lanna fin, Fr. S.
Harnett, W.
J-J arte, P.
1-!artnett, G .

Ha rtnett, P.
1-la rtney, M.
1-la rtn ett, P.
J-Jayes, N .
J-Jealy, I.
Healy, V.
Hickie, j.
l-li ll, B.
1-!itchen, P.
!-logan, D.
!-logan, J.
!-loga n, S.
Hoga n, T.
1-lou lihan, T.
J-Joward, Fr. P.
]o nes,].

jones, T.
judge, A.
julian, M.
Ju lian, W .
Kea ne, 0 .
Keane, M.
Kea ne-Stack, S.
Keaveney, M.
Kel ly, N .
Kel ly, P.
Kennedy, P.

Kennelly, E.
Ken nelly,j.
Ken nel ly, M.
Ken nelly, S.
Kiely, T.
Kiely, T.F.
Kirby, M.
Lawlo r, Fr. J.
Lawlo r, j.F.
Leahy, B.
Lea h y, M.
Lea h y, T.
Lewis, C.T.
Lovett, G
Li nnane, V.
Liston, E.
Liston, P.
Lucid, P.
Lynch, D.
Lyo ns, j .
Lyons, P.
Madigan, Fr.
Madigan, rr. M.
Maguire, ].
Maher, ].
Marre n, D.
Marre n, E.

MEMBERS

Mawe, F.
McAu lli ffe, M.
McA uliffe, Jo hn
McCabe, P.
McCarthy, D.
McCarthy, G.
McCarth y,].
McCarthy, P.
McDarby, T.
McDwyer, J .
McGivern, J.
McGivern, F.
McGovern, A.
McKenna,].
McLoughli n, P.
McMahon,j.
McMahon, M.
McNamara, T.
McSweeney, D.F.
Meaney, T.
Moloney, D.
Moloney, J.
Moly neaux, D.
Molyneau x, ].].
Moran, S.
Moriarty, D.
Moroney, S.
Moylan, E.
Mulcare, D.
Mu llins, W.
Murphy, D.
Mu rphy, j .
Murph y, L.
Mu rphy, Fr. M.
Murphy, M .
Murphy, S.
Nash, ].].

Neenan, ].
Nestor, J.
Neville, P.
Neville, T .M.
Neylo n, F.
No lan, T.
Noo nan, D.
N ugent, I.
O'Brien, D.
O'Brien, R.
O'Callaghan , M .
O'Carroll, L.
O'Connell, M.
O'Connell, S.
O'Connell , T.
O'Connor, Dr. B.
O'Connor, H.
O'Connor, T.].
O'Connor, T.
O'Donovan, K.
O'Donnell, D.
O'Donoghue, C.
O'Donoghue, P.].
O'Donovan, K.
O'Driscoll, J.
O'Gorman, W .
O'Grady, D.
O'Grady, G.
O'Halloran,].
O'Ha lloran, M.
O'Hallo ran, T.
O'Keeffe, j.
O'Kelly, V.
O'Leary, Fr. F.R.
O'Leary, Fr.
O'Mahony, E.
O'Mahony, P.

O'Neill, J.
O'Neill, 0.
O'Nei ll, P.
O 'Ro urke, j.
O'Rourke, P.
O'S haughnessy, E.
O'Su llivan, D.
O'Sul livan, J .
O'Sulliva n , M.
O'Su livan, P.
O'Sullivan, S.
O'Sulli van, N .
Orr, Hamilton
Patte rson, B.
Phelan, D.
Quaid, D.
Quane, M.
Quintan,].
Quea ll y, Ml.
Quirke, j.
Rabitzki, J.
Rale igh, 0.
Reidy, H.
Re idy, P.
Re idy, S.
Rice, P.
Roberts, N.
Roberts, N.].
Rohan, T.
Rothwell, H.
Ryan, ].
Scan lon, ] .
Scanlon, M.
Scanlon, M .
Shanahan, M.
Sh ee han, F.
Sh eeh a n, H.

Shee han , J.
Sheehy, C.
Sheehy, M.
Sherry, j.
Shine, D.
Sinnott, N .
Stack, B.
Stack, E.
Stack, E.J.
Stack, S.
Sugrue, P.
Swan, R.
Tackaberry, J.
Taylor, P.
Thornton, F.
Thornton, S.
Wallace, ] .
Wally, P.
Walsh, A.
Walsh, B.
Walsh, D.
Walsh, G.
Walsh, P.].
Walsh, T.
Walsh, Fr. W.
Weadick, T.
W hela n, F.
W hela n ,].
Whelan, P.
White, V.
W il liams, T.
Yallop, S.

MEN LIFE
MEMBERS
Adams, G.
Adams, S.
Ah ern, Nelius
Al ie n, Finbar
Al ien, V.R.
Ambrose, J.
Barrett, Dr. K.
Barrett, M .
Barrett, M.F.
Barrett, R.
Barron, E.
Barry, j.
Ba te man, ].F.
Beary, ].
Beary, T.
Beasley, M.
13egley, 13.
Begley, N .
Bennett, F.
Blake, D.
Bluett, Fr. G.
Bouch er-1-I ayes, P. P.
Bowler, J
Bowen, Fr. P
Boyle, M.
Brasil, D.
Brasil, M
Brennan, L.
Brick,] .
Bridge man, T.
Briscoe, K.
Broderick, ].
Bro d erick, R.F.
Bro d erick, V.

Brosnan, B.
Brosnan, J.
Brosnan, ].G .
Brosnan, Dr. M.
Brosnan, M.
Brosnan, R.
Brosnan, S.
Browne, B.
Browne, B.
Browne, D.
Browne, E.
Browne, j.
Browne, L.
Browne, Noel
Browne, P.
Browne, S.
Browne, T.
Buckley, B.
Buckley, Dr. J.
Buckley, j .
Buckley, W .J.
Buckley, D.
Burke, D.
Burke, G.
Callaghan, J.
Carew, j.C.
Carey, G .
Carm ody, P.].
Carney, B.
Carroll, B.].
Carroll, ].
Casey, A.
Casey, L.W.
Casey, M.
C hute, M.
Chu te, A.
Chute, C.
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Chute, ]. A.
Chute, R.
Clancy, R.
Clancy, T.
Clarke, B.
Cla rke, M.
Collins, Fr. C.
Collins, P.
Collins, T.
Collison, D.
Condon, R.
Connella n, Fr. ].B.
Coon ey, ].

Corcoran, S.
Corridan, ].
Corridan, T.
Costello, D.
Costello, J.
Costello, Fr.].
Costello, M.
Costello, M.
Costello, P.
Cotter, M.
Courtney, D.A.
Crean, P.
Cremin, M.
Croghan, ].
Cronin, C.
Crowley, D.D.
Cummins, M.
Cummins, P.
Cunningham, B.
Cussen, ].
Cussen , R.
Daly, Dr. A.
Daly, B.
Daly, B.A.
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Daly, j .
Daly, ]. C.
Daly, M.
Daly, V.
Daly, W .
Dawson, H.].
DeCourcy, Cyril
Deenihan , J.
Dempsey, ].
Dennehy, D.
Dineen, D.
Doherty, Fr. M.
Dolan, F.
Donovan, Dr. D.
Dooley, P.
Dooley, T.
Dowling, P.
Duffy, P.G .
Duggan, T.
Duggan, T.
Egan, ].
Enright, ].
Enright, P.
Fahy, Dr. M.
Farrell, B.
Farrell, M.
Fenn, D.P.
Fenn, F.
Fenn,J.
Fenn, T.
Fitzgerald, B.J.
Fitzgerald, ].
Fitzgerald, John
Fitzgerald, M.
Fitzgerald, T.
Fitzmaurice, D.
Fitzmaurice, E.

Fitzma urice, J.
Fitzmaurice, Fr.P.
Fitzmaurice, T.
Fitzma urice, Fr. W.
Foley, D.
Galvin, ].
Galvi n , John
Galvin, M.F.
Geaney, C.
Geary, Dr. D.
Gibbons, M.
Gillooly, R.
Gleeson, ].F.
Gorman, D.
Grace, A.
Griffin, B.
Griffin, C.
Griffin, G.
Griffin,].
Griffin, T.
Groarke,].
Guerin, ].
Guerin, S.
Guerin, T.
Gunn, Fr. T.
Hanley, P.
Hannon, D.
Hannon, D.A.
Hannon, G.
Han non, ].
Hannon, T.
Hanrahan, D.
Harman, ].
Harman, ] .C.
Harnett, B.
Harnett, P.
Harnett, T.

J-larnett, T.F.
Harty, K.
J-larty, T.
Hayes, C.
Hayes, W .
I-Iea ly, F.
1-leffernan, j.
J-leffernan, W.
He llard, C.
Hen iga n , C.
J-lenigan, M.
J-lennebery, M.
1-Ierlihy, P.B.
Hickey, M.
Hickey, M.P.
Higginbotham, G.
Higginbotham, ].
1-ligginbotham, P.
Hogan, G.
1-logan, P.
J-lolmes, M .] .
1-Iorgan, M.
1-lorgan, T.
Hourigan,].
Hourigan, ]. F.
Irwin, Fr.].
Ivers, A.
] ones, M.
Kane, D.
Keane, B.
Keane, D.
Keane, G.
Keane, ].
Kearney, A.
Kearney, ].
Kearns, D.
Kearns, 0.

Kea ting, Fr. J.
Kelleher, T.
Ke lliher, B.
Ke lliher, D.
Kelly, ].
Ke lly, Fr. L.
Kelly, T.P.
Kenn elly, B.
Kenny, K.
Kenny, P.
Kiely, B.
Kiely, T.
Killeen, ].
Kindlan, P.
Kin g, B.
Laide, ].
Laide, S.
Lane, Fr. M.
Lavery, ].
Lawlor, D.
Lawlor, G.
Lawlor, ].
Lawlor, P.
Leahy, D r.].
Leahy, S.
Lempriere, D.].
Leonard, ].
Leonard, R.
Leonard, R.
Liston, D.
Liston, E.
Long, P.
Lovett, D.
Lucey, Dr. M.J-l.
Lynch, B.M.
Lyn ch, ].V.
Lynch, Dr. L.

Lynch, M.
Lynch, M.
Lynch, Noel
Lyons, M.
Lyons, W.M.
Magnier, j.
Maguire, T.
Maher, P.J.
Malon e, P.
Maloney, N.
Martin, W.
May, P.
McAuliffe, A.
McAuliffe, R.
McAuliffe, X.
McCarthy, B.
McCarthy, C.
McCarthy, S.
McCarthy, S.P.
McCoy, Dr. T.
McDonagh, W.
McDonnell, G.
McEIIigott, E.
McEIIigott, M.
McElligott, P.
McE!istrim, M.
McGann, B. ] .
McGerailt, S.
McGillicuddy, ] .
McGowan,j.
Mclnerney,] .P.
McKeon, T.
McMahon, D.
McMahon, G.
McMahon, ] .C.
McMahon, M.
McMahon, 0.
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McMahon, Fr. T.
McManus, J.P.
Moriarty, T.
McNamara, G.
McNamara, ].
McNerney, F.
McSweeney, D.
McSweeney, E.
Meade, L.
Mehigan, R.
Mills, R.
Mockler, M.
Moloney, D.
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CENTENARY COMMITTEE
I

left: Ballybunion Golf Committee 1993 Centenary Year.
Back row (left to right), Maurice Fahey, Michael Henigan
(Trustee), Dan O'Sullivan, Tom O'Keeffe, John Croghan (Hon.
Sec.), Brendan O'Sullivan, Tim Beary (Treasurer), Jim Maher,
Didgie O'Connor, Donal liston.
Front row (left to right), John Mori arty (Trustee), John Fox (V ice
Captain), Sean Walsh (Captain), John Molyneaux (President),
Dominic Lynch, Michael O'Connell (Vice President). Bob
O'Sullivan.

Right: Centenary Committee.
Back row (left to right), Den is O'Sullivan, Didgie O'Connor,
Michael Barrett, Declan lovett, Dan Murphy, Gerald Stack.
Front row (left to right), Jackie Hourigan (Centenary Chairman).
Martina Reid, Sean Walsh (Centenary Captain), Dominic lynch,
Angela Fahey, John Fox (Vice Captain).
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The Future
mountain of superlati ves h ave bee n
fairl y indulged in w he n it comes to
describing golf at Ba llybuni o n in its
first 100 yea rs.

A

Caring and conscientious members are also aware
that a mountain wil l have to be cl imbed in o rder
to ensure the consolidation of Ballybunio n's
reputation, heading into a second century.
Such is the re nown of the place that it is, quite
rightly, reve red as a golfing h eritage to be
lovingly p reserved.

• • •

A measure of its popula rity now is th at th e
c lub a nnual finances record th e mil esto ne of
[.1 million turnove r in 1991 and in excess of
that fi gure t h e fo llow ing yea r. From the
club's humble beginn ing to t hese heady
ma th e m a tics, three ge n era tio ns of the
Fitz ma ur ice fami ly fro m Th e Sq ua re, Lis towel
h ave s upe rvised t he fi nances o riginal ly by
fo unde r me m ber Dav id, th en by his so n
Pa ud ie fro m the 1950s, who in turn passed
o n the books to his son , David !

To th is en d, the club is likely to con tin ue as a
centrepiece of tourism, not a lo ne in Kerry, but
in a National contex t.

In te rms of golf a lo n e, the d e ma nds to play
the lo ng established Old a nd ma rve llous ly
mat uri ng New cou rses a re suc h t hat the
vi llage a nd th e club continu e to work in
producti ve lia ison.

As well as the prized golfing complex of 36 of
the fines links ho les you will e ncou nter,
Ba llybunio n is a thrivi ng seas ide resort. It o ffers
fo ur golde n beaches, h ot sea weed baths, the
longest day lig ht h ours of Europe, p laces of
h istorical a nd archeo logical interest: in s hort,
a holida y playg ro und a nd your arche typal
fam ily resort.

Alread y, the club's ce nt ral in volve me nt in
th e co-o p erat ive, also e m b rac ing Tralee,
Lah inc h , Killarney and W ate rvi ll e, d esign ed
to woo m o re vis ito rs to th e Sou t h W est
corner of Ireland; has seen, mu ch as it h as
always been at Ballybunio n , a
comple m e ntary facto r betwee n club a nd
v illage.

The p rogress io n is t h at t he grap h-line of the
club, traced since those explo ra ti ve a nd
hesitan t days o f the 1890s a nd its for m ation,
w ill con t in ue on an upwa rd t ren d .
Already t he re is ta lk of a ma jor professional
to urna me nt being s taged .
C lu b record s o utl in e how moves ha ve al ready
been made to investiga te the poss ibility of
h o using t he Ryde r Cu p Inte rnationa l and/ or
the Iris h O pen Ch ampionship.
W h e n te nde rs were invi ted for the stagin g of
the 1993 ma tc h between Europe and t h e
U.S.A., t he P.G.A., a t its headq uarter at The
Belfry, ac knowledged the en q u iry on beh a lf of
the Ballybunion club .
It se n t a de legatio n to v isit th e club, much at
t he same tim e as representatives o f the
Ca rrol ls Irish Open also visited Bal lybunion
o n a si milar reco nna issan ce.
With the faci li ty of 36 h o les, the indications
mus t a lso be that Ball yb u nion wo uld present
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an ideal loca tion fo r the staging of the Wo rld
Cup tourname nt.
Of course, there is little doubt, judging by the
popularity of the p lace and t he success of past
eve nts, Men's a nd Ladies; that Ballybun io n
will co nti nue to play host to all of the lead ing
amate ur c h a mpio n ships, as well as co ntinuing
to be a m ecca fo r a ll disce rnin g golfe rs
wa nting to make the pilgrimage.
Al l the wh ile, a wa r must be waged with the
destruc ti ve ravages of the Atlantic.
Ballybun io n, as much as any of the necklace
o f golf courses encirc ling th e coast of Ire la nd ,
is bedevilled by th e threat of coasta l e rosio n.
Eve ry w in te r-tim e the concerned me mbe rs hip
h o lds its co ll ecti ve breath in fearful
anticipation of the p otential damage that can
be ca used by unre mitting, troubled seas,
erod ing the sh o re line of the links a n d its
fam ed sa nd du nes.
Since its pionee ri ng days a t the turn o f the
century, 13a ll ybunion h as been m ade to run
th e gauntlet of the sea . That it has defia n tly
ba ttled aga ins t the odds underl ines th e s pi rit
of t h e club a nd th e commitment its
me mbe rs hip ca rries into a second century in
o rd e r to e n sure that Ba llyb u nion golf clu b
endures p roudl y as the golfing wo nder for
whic h it is re nowned.
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